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TODAY

Ai'mistice Is

"SoughtTo End

SyrianBattle
, Vichy Govt. TWoVcs

To Avoid 'Grievous..
"

i Bloodshed'" ""
VICHY, France, July 8 UP)

The Vicky governmentannounc-
ed tonight that It had asked
Britain for an Immediatearm!-ttc- o

In the month-ol- d Wot la
Syria. ." . J", . .

The United States'ConuIale at
Beirut was the Intermediary In ne-

gotiating ror a Vichy . surrender
which wero started laat night,
communlquo said.

It added that the French gov
.. . ernment had taken this itep ''to

avoid particularly grevlous blood-she-d"

In the conflict which was
"becoming dally m5ro unequal."

Whether hostilities actually
haveended,was not disclosed Im-

mediately.
Neither was there any Imme-

diate Indication ol the terms to
end tho strlfo betweentho Vichy
French and, tho InvoiMs, tho
British, Franco's erstwhile allies'
against Germany, and the free
French for whomthis wasa fight
of brother against brother.
The end of fighting, had been

foreshadowed la reports that' an
armlstlco was being "arranged
while the British-fre- e French al-

lies, in possession of the Syrian
icapital of Damascus,closed 'relent-

lessly In.on Beirut, on tho Lebanese
coast, and other'centers of Vichy
resistanceat Aleppo and. Horns."

(British Prlmo'Mlnlster Churchill
Informed the House of Commons
today"that General Henri Dentz,

j. tho French commander In Syria,
had requestedarmlstlce terms but
authoritative sources tin London
said at 9 p. m. 2 p. m1., p.S.T.
they' were without confirmation of
the armistice conclusion.)
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Bus Hearing
Is Concluded

Scene of hearings on All Ameri-
can Bus" Lines' application .for a
permit' to do Intro-stat- e business

1 had moved to Midland Wednesday.
Biier"a-ua-y 01 luumonr.oerere
Rdtlrpa'd Commissioner-- Examiner
John L. Mathews In Big Spring;

Tho hearing here was conclud
ed Tuesday- afternoon with nr
long paradeof witnessesappear-
ing in behalf of Southwestern'Greyhound, ohlef protcstant
against 'the All American np'pll--,.

cation. ;'
Greyhound attorneys Introduced

witnesses by the dozen, from
nearly all towns between Big
Spring and Merkel, and the--

was substantially
the'same that Greyhound's' exist-
ing service was satisfactory, land
the .line's present five schedules a
day each way were sufficient to
meet-trav- needs.

Iti was n repetition of tills '
theme, as Mark Magee, counsel
for 'Greyhound, asked the same
questions: "Bo you "find present'
bus service, adequate,and do
you find a need for more sche-
dule? , '

CurM lU attorney for All
American, used about thesome
questions in his cross examination
of all witnesses,'asking if they op
posed addition of schedulesas pro
posed under All Americans appli-
cation. Some answered that they
had. no objection to the proposed
service, others said they saw no
need for addedschedules. , . ,

Mayor J. A. Sadler of Colorado
City offered one different view
point when he asserted strongly
that "as far as Mitchell county
is concerned, I would oppose .all
lines except Greyhound."

Asked the reason for his view,
he said "Greyhound pioneered this
territory."

Another Coloradoan, County
Judge XV, XV. Porter, said ha be-

lieved there was not sufficient
volume of businesson the high-
way 80 route to justify granting
a certificate to anotherline.
Other witnesses In behalf of

Greyhound who appeared daring
the afternoon' Included 'Mrs.
Frankte Rutherford of g;

O. A. Elrod of Roscoe; Bey. G--. W,
Parks. Roscoe: Mrs. G; Den--
wan of Roscoe Mr, and Mrs. W
F--, Copeland orvRoeeoei-J-, W
Jenkins and Bess t rryberryf
Loralne: Mrs. M. H. McGlanls, J.
W. Sheppard, O. C. Thompson,-C- .
X. Fisher and Elverie Sorrels--of
Colorado City; Winnie Fay Ore.
sett of Westbrook and Catherine
McKinaey of latan.

Hearings are being conducted
along the line for the convenience
ef witnesses. Other bearings are
scheduled, after that at Midland,
at Peoesand 1 Paso.

ARGENTINE RIOT
BUBN8S AIRBS. July I VXtotlag between sympathiser of

Wtalltarlan and democratlepowers
broke out today1 In the town of
Luta, abeutM nails west of here,
iter an ladepeadea'caDay reMg-to- w

servt to froot ef the lawsshrie ef the Vlwia of Luiasu
Mtroa salat of the ArsatlM army,j

--ff"
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SIX RED GROSSNURSESMISSING
WASHINGTON, 9 (AP) The American Red Ctom said today that a British

v0wl Us&rlng-l- Red Cross nursesto England had been torpedoed and, that six of tho
nunwa were missing.' .

A Red.CroM official said the vessel, Identity of which was
t

heldsecret,was torpedoed
about two weelts ago.,Fqur'ofthe nursecontingent, were rescued four days ago and are"
In good condition, he asserted.
: The.boat'sailed from a gulf coastport June5.

The .six missingnursesare:
Miss Phyllis L.' Evans, Everett,Mass.; Miss Dorothy C. Morse, --Boston, Mass.y Nan-

do M. Petti Detroit, Mich.;Miss Helen Jurewicz, SouthAmboy, N J.; Margaret IT Somor-vill-d,

Catskilli N. Y, and'DorothcaL. Kpchn, OshkoshWia.

Uermans
fieds Say

Advances;
They'reStopped

Budget Is
Qiven Approved By ,

City Comission;
With oslr minor chances,the city commission Tuesdayevening put1

Its stampof approval on the municipal budgetfor. the fiscal'year end
lng' next Marcn 31 olinanciaracneauie-wnic- anticipatesrcvcnucs,oi
$292,785 nndf expendituresfor "of $307,782.60.

' A reserveof, around $4,000 exceptlonallyamall in the light of past
rears of cltv oneratlon is provided for through cash on hand at the

t

J,H.Afrhart
Of Knott; h
Death ictin)

1

, Funeral services for JamesbHen
ry Alrhart, resident of
the Knott community, were 'o be
held at '4 o'clock WednesdayVafter-noo- n

at the) Eberley chapelwlth
Rev. 'Sidney Cox of Abilene off j.

'
cU"V- - , . r'

'Sir! Alrhart,' resident of the--
county for U years, succunbed
at,his home at 2:05 a.
nesdayi Ho had beenIn a critical- -

condition slnce'suffering v stroke
I about week 'n ago. $,&?'
ley county.T'Te'nnessee,M&AlfBart
was married'in Collin county in
August,, 1881, to 'Miss "Alva, R.
Smith, who survives: The Alrharts
came to this county from Colorado
city: , t : ,t

Besides the wife, survivors ore '
four daughters: Mrs. J, B. Bio- -'

'Arthur, Mrs. .Alvy, Smithsand
'Mrs. E. S. McArthur, aU.of.Spur,
and Mrs., . Herchel , Smith' of
Knott; four sons, 'Edgar, Alonzo,
Bcecher'and Johnny Alrhart, aU

'of Knott;-1- 7 grandchildren?, and'
"17

Burial will be mode .In New Mt.
Olive ceretery.Pallbearerswill be
Roy Phillips, Emmett Grantham,
Dan Adorns, , Willie Wood.N Carlisle
Petty-an- O.'R. Smlth.. Namedas
honorary pallbearers .were O, B.
Nichols, A. Kemper,Miller, Nichols',
Earl. ''Castle, Bob Turner, Fred
RomanW. A. Burchlll,R. L. Stall-Ing- s,

Grady Dorsey,.& X. Roman'
T. M, Robinson, Lee Burrows,John
Nichols, O.. B.i Gaskln, Johnny
Phillips and Kira', Phillips. "

t

Joe'Louis Denies
He SockedWife

CrltCAGO, July 0 VPt JoeLouis
has 'hita lot'of people sincehe,won
the world's heavyweight 'boxing
chomplonshlpi but his Wife was,not
among them, he assertedtoday' In
an answer to the divorce suit filed
In circuit court, by Mrs. Marva
Trotter Louis a week ago.

The 'Brown Bomber's answer, In
which he askedthat his wife's; suit
be dismissed, was a complete
denial of her charges'of cruelty.

Brilain.To Supply
Materials To Reds
--LONDON, July 0 WPJ Britain
has"' completed arrangements for
supplying large quantities Of war
materials to. soviet) Russia,, and
soma military equipmentalready is
In transit, theministry of economic
warfare announced'today,

WASHINGTON, 3uly 9 U&
Governors of 16 easternstateswere
.called upon today by Secretarypf
Interior Ickes to lead "a. voluntary
.effect having!as Its aim a reduc-
tion in the eoMumptlon, of petro-
leum, products by at least 20 per
cenf I

Vohiatary rationing Is necessary,
said Ickes, the defense petroleum
coordinator, ta. avoid, or at least
delay, compulsory rationing n the
taee'of thrsatenedpetreleuiashort-
age e the AUantlc ssabeard,

The gvemors, for their guld-ane-e,

were suppUd with eeptes of
the gasellaeoosrvaUen pregraaa
4st set up In ths District of

automobile drWeis tfcts
reeoafimeaded; "Mcram

L Driving Pwct'cee AveMla--1

Claim

Curtailed

' nf'ih. fimiMkl MA. nf mAM
than $10,009.
fTh'at";the vdty is "tightening its

belt" is shown in a sharp reduc-
tion In both estimatedrevenuesand
in appropriations.General fund ex-
penditures' for last' year totaled
oyer. W?6,0OO,; against;$242,000 'set
up fortjijO current year; and

.in approving the fiscal
schedule,,lei" It be known that 'all
Item's would' bo' watched closely in
an. effort to keep, expendituresat
K Mf.. I .MUM. 1m tuuiuwuui, "5

, 'Attention will be centered,tit
?was,emphasized;-on-, collecUon of
'outstandingipavlng nooounts and
delinquent .taxes, In order that
financial operationsmay be kept
Atjpar. - '
Interest and sinking fund re-

quirementsif orvthe year total $65.- -
76190, a,figure that is fixed to' take
nut in ipaiuriis uunus aim war-
rants,!interest and exchange costs.

Tho city estimates total cur-
rent tax .collections,of .$$0,000

sand-hope- s ,toadd $1P,000 b de--
Unquenf tcoUectlons. IacOmoj
lroa,,wster,anjL sewer Is .placed
otlSOtOOO, considerably J below

,last yeaVs revenuesof over $142,--'
000, and scaleddown because of

'a'redacUonthis year,in water
rates. v '
Anticipated paving collections

aggregate'$13,000. , V."
r'Appropriations, by departments,

as compared "with ''actual 'expendi-
tures last year, follow:
', j. Expend-- Appro- -

Department , ed .'40-4- 1 prlated
" ' 'tl-"4- 2

Administration ,20,687.12 20,S57.00x
Police" 25,620."4329,960.00x
Fire .... 16,167.12 21,020.00x
Health and'

vWelfare .... 20.773.82 19,885.00-66,449.-

Streets I 30,195.00'
Water i 71,772.92 56,570.00--

Doircr,i. '9,603.2 8,645.00--
Parks' V.'J 852.91 725,00--
Building and
.Grounds ..... 4,065.12 ,6,650.00x

Airport . t 21,322.89 39,645.00x
NYAJResident
r Center ...'(..: 1.445.18'' 2.868.00X

Total .'. 230,160.43 242,000.00
Only substantial change made

from the original "budget was a re-
duction of $900 In the pork deport-
ment, resulting , from decision to
delay land purchases.In this same
department,a sum Whs added for
maintenanceof the museumat the'

jw. r

Weather Forecast

AVEST TEXAS rr Fair tonight
and Thursday excepta- few widely
scatteredthundershowersla moun-
tains of southwestportions. Little
changeIn temperature.
, EAST TEXAS Generally fair to
partly cloudy tonight and Thurs-
day, Light to moderatesoutheast
and south winds on coast.

XOCAL WEATHER DATA
' Highest Temp. Tuesday, 90.6.

Lowest Tepm. Wednesday, 60.9,'
BassetWednesday, 7:58,
SunriseThursday, 5.47.--

motor while waltlpg for friends,
etc; avoiding racing up tp red
lights; reducing speeds and avoid
ing on open
roads; using first and second gear
no longer" than 'necessaryavoid-
ing unnecessary-- use of automo-
biles; maintaining eyes speed,
avoiding acceleration anddecelera-
tion, and planning drives careful-
ly, avoiding congestedroads.

2. Ualatenanee-Havl-ag carburet-
or- and Ignition checked frequent-
ly: fthseklnsT wheel andbrakedear--
aeea,and JMtatal&iBg proper tire

pressure.
S. Having a number of persons

pe o ear tastsadof severalears
.particularly where the trip u
made frequently, aa la getag ta

Volunteer Efforts Asked
To Ayerf CrudeShortage

the, raciag of motors j cutting oif'waric, t Be) fd Mister,

-- BlG JULY 0, 1941
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, tBy The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's invasion armies,
pictured by "the Russians'as stalled
along' a 1,000-mll- e front, 'were re-
ported, by the Germans today to
have slashed Into tho V? S. B. R".
In three new sectors and driven
almost 250 miles into Russian ter
ritory at undisclosed points.

These claims wero'In sharp
contrast to 'the 'Moscow version
of the struggle, which declared
that soviet red armies won a
smashing.victory over tho Ger-
mans In northern White Russia,
wiped but" two nasi motorized
regiments,and put the Invaders
to .flight.
"Tho enemy left hundredskilled

on-th- e field and retreated to the
west,"'a sovietv communique sald,--

The Russiansalso reported that
rel .ncupiuiiuB cuuipiQiciy ue--
Btroyed" oil centers in Rumania,
which feed Hitler's war machine,
especially at Ploesti.

Russianbombs, It was said, had
battered the Rumanian Black sea
port of .Constanta until It.' "has
ceased to exist." x

The Germans sold new In-
vasion spearheads had- - bceri
driven Into fiovictlzed 'Estonia,"
Into Russia proper ht'J Ostrov,
nnd Jnto TJ. 8. Si Hit territory
wdn. from .Finland. ' -

Scsldo--' the capture of, Ostrov,
the nazls claimed their 'troops had
occunied the
slan bordertown of Sallri, near tha
vital
way; prouen inrougtr a fortiiled
Russian height and captured' an
Important road to Murmansk, ice--'

free'soviet Arctic, port; and. seized
iwo towns in souinern

.
Estonia.-

A Moscow iWar bulletin sold
fierce Russianresistance''was stall'
lng iGerman drives along a 1,000--
amp iront irom me isaitic to tne
tiiacK sea. aor irom executing a
blitzkrieg, the' bulletin said, the
naxis were trying toentrench in
northern 'White Russia,on the up-
per Dvlna river.

quarters In LondOn
said the nail eastward push Into
the U. S. S. B, "appears halted"
and that "unless there ,1s a big
break .through in the next few
days, a great pauseIs likely."

Hugemassesof Germantroops
were reported marching to the
front, nnd niizl quarters,in Ber-
lin hinted broadly that a decis-
ive phaseof tho, strug-
gle was at hand. '

Set Up In
July 9 UP) The

war announcedtoday
it had signedcontracts; with 16 ad-

ditional civil schools for. elemen-
tary flying of aviation
cadets. -J

These contracts, the department
said, completed the air corps civil
school program.

Addition of the 16 schools gives
the air corps 41 elementaryschools
operating under 40 contracts?All
the new schools are to go Into- op-

eration by early autumn to help
Attain the 30,000 pilot raining goal.

Among operators of the new
schools, their business address,and
location of the schools were:

Bonham Aviation School, Bon-ha-

Tex., Coleman Tex,; Hangar
Six, Inc., Stinaon Field, San An-
tonio, Tex., Uvalde, Tex; .Fred
Harman, San Marcos, Tex., Ballln-ge- r,

Tex; RIchey Flying Service,
Vernon, Tex; Wilson Bonflls Fly-
ing School, Denver, Colo., Chlcka-sh- a,

Okla.

For June
July 9 tff) The,

Office! of Production
announcedtoday that military air-
craft manufacturersdelivered 1,476
airplanesduring June.

Comparablefinal figures for May
showed1 1.984 deliveries, officials
said, although when they were an
nouncedlast month they were glv- -

4a as L3M.
The OPM did not disclose the

types of planesnor the number go-

ing to Great Britain or to the
United Statesarmy or navy.

DALLAS, July 9 (SWelm HuV-sey- ,

18, was electrocutedlast night
when h sum la eeataat with a
W.OOO-ve-lt power line after cttaab-in-g

a TexasFewer and Light om
paay twer,

jfJ.

Daily
TEXAS, WEDNESDAY,

Contrasting, Yer--sio-ns

Battle
Issued

fortlflpd'Flnnliih.-Rii.- .

--'MurmanskLenlngrnafnai

Authoritative

More Flying.Schools
Texas

WASHINGTON,
department

tralningu

PlaneDeliveries
1,476

WASHINGTON,
Management

ELSOTKOCOTKD

TexanWould
Limit Service
To A Year ,

RayburnFavorsPer-
mitting Men To Vol.
untccr Thereafter

WASHINGTON, July 0 tr
SpeakerRayburn said today ho
opposed suggestions that drafted' men bo. kept In service longer
than ono year but, favored an
amendment,to tho selective serv-
ice law to permit them to volun-
teer for,a second year.
At the same lime, Rayburn ex-

pressed tho opinion that national
guardsmen and reserve offlcnm
'mlght be willing to stay in serv

ice anotner year." , " .
Asked at a pressconference' for

his opinion of suggestions by Gen-
eral George C. Marshall, nrmy
chief of staff.that tho presentllrh;
it of one year of service for
draftees be s removed, Rayburn
said: " ;

"I think we made a contract
with those selectees that they
stay In one year.

"But I would llko to see the
law amendedso that those who
wanted to volunteer for another
year can-- do It"
He said he also would ''llko to

see" officers training schools es-
tablished in the army.
t"If wo glvo those boys a hope

tnat tney would rise up in the
army a good many of them would
tako another year," Rayburn safd.

President Roosevelt nnd Rep,
I Wadsworth (R-N- author of
ithe 'selective'service act, sided
'with the nrmy general staff on
tho need,for extending the mili-
tary service of selectees and na-
tional guardsmen beyond the
present statutory one-ye-ar limit.
Wadsworth also endorsed the

army recommendation that con-
gress rescind tho legal prohibition
against the use of eelectcos' or
guarasmonoutsiao or the western
hemisphere, except in United
States territories and possessions.

Mr. Roosevelt, however, declined
o' commit himself specifically on

tho question of 'using 'such men
outside the confines of the hemi-
sphere, .

. . i . -

iLiii'Mw&ttiJifa U1rfcivn?ns'ntTiiinn-i- n

wDHIsiSaiVsM V Vlllawsmaw
CAERO, Egypt,;July 0, UP) The

RAF hassent its bombers over
Oreeco dndCretennow in German
hands,and Started'' f irCs in a series
of raids, ', tho RAF Middlo LEast
command, announcedtoday.

It said tho attack on Greece was
aimed at Eleusls. on the southern
coast, about 11 'miles northwest of

but any losses.
The communique mentionedonly

"targets" "on Crete without saying
where they were.

- 'Troops Might As.
Well Be In AJ

British Port'
"

BERLIN, July 0 UP) The United
States, by occupation of Icelind,
has taken an active military step
and Is now representedby troops
In the wnr zone, a Gsnnon spokes-

man observed today.
"From a mlUtary point of

view, these troops might as weU

be In' British port," he sold.
Germansourcesalso sold the oc-

cupation of Iceland recalls and
Jjlves new significance to Presi-
dent Roosevelt's comments .con-

cerning the Azores, Dakar and
Cape Verde Islands. r

No responsible Germansaid so
but It was obvious that Berlin
was counting on the possibility
that the United States would
occupy other places.

"Rooseveltfor long time has
been approaching war and now
has moved much closer to It," a
spokesmansaid.
There was'speculationhere as to

what is the western 'hemisphere
and whether Iceland belongs to
the hemispheredefense sphere.

"Americans have made the word
westernhemispherea sortof mova-

ble geographical conception," this
commentatorsaid.

NO TO U.S.
MOSCOW, July 9. UP) S, A.

Loiovsky, vice commissar for for-
eign affairs, said fc'e had heard of
German tepqrts that Russia was
negotiating for tr sale of Kam-
chatka and theFar Eastern marl
time piovince to the United. States
but declaicd tfeeae were groundless
aad spread "doubt Its to create
friction betweentba Usited States
and Japan."

(Tho XaancMka. Fealn-ul- a and
the - Marltbha province, ecntalalag
VIeeUvostok. are the easieramast
pnvia ef Soviet RvtI. Some
JapatutM JwperlaHsta hhve called
ff Uwtr sveutaltlAB by Jai.)

. .

Herald
PAGES TODAY

FD To Ask Billions
More For Defense
SupplementalAppropriationAlso

MeanMore
WASHINGTON, July 9 (AP) President Roosevelt

will ask congress this week for an additional,appropriation
for both defenseand lend-leas- e operations.

SomeadministrationBources said the figure would equal
tho original $7,000,000,000lend-leas- e bill.

Without announcing"the exact sum, Stephen T. Early,
White House,presssecretary,told reportersthat the supple-
mental estimateswould-b- for the army, navv. and maritime
commission in connection with
and an increase in tho lend-leas- e program.

Budget Director HaroldD. Smith brought the new esti-
mates tothe,Whito House today for a final check with the
president.

informed persons hadpredicted the requestearlier.
Thev said that all of the first fund would be allocated bv

NAZIS SEE ICELAND

MOVE AS 'MILITARY'

SALE

Would

.

the end ofAueust and tnat a
new,appropriationof approxi
mately tne same .size woum
be needed almost immediate
ly to plan further arms pro-

duction.
Tho first 7.000,000,000, they

added, already has beenexpand-
ed by administrative action to
approximately,' 88,000,000,000..They
explained that the lease-len-d ap-

propriation included, Sl,SO0,O0Or

000 of"other appropriations,for
British aid purposes, but left to
the president's,discretion wheth-
er this supplementary,money
should bo repaid from ,tio lease-len-d

appropriation.In 'practice,it
was, said, llttfo .of .this ."otlicr
money". Is being reimbursed,' so
actually It serves to sweU tho
original 8000,000,000fund. "
Great Britain has been getting

nearly all 'tho lease-len-d material,
although somo has gone to China
and there Is now a possibility that
shipmentseventually'may go to
Russia. . -

Officials said,however, .tliat the
destination of .the ivar material
was Immaterialas far as the now

' appropriationwas concerned, be-

causethe objective was
It largo enough-t- keepall arms
factories busy at (op speed, beth'
wlth.leaso-lendran- d army-nay- y or
othor defense. f T - f '
Most "officials said theyexpectcd

the riew requestto "about double"
the orielnal '87,000,000,000 program.
One looked for a 16,000,000,000 re
quest,a second sold any. figure be-

tween85,0007)00,000and $10,000,000,-00-0

was likely, a third hinted-nt"-

larger figure" than 86,000,000,000.

The'flrtt $7,000,000,000'nppropria-tlo-n

became law on March 27, and
about S5,250,000,000of.lt has'been
nllocated for speclflcpurposes
tanks, planes, food, etc., About .60

per cent of this money already al-

located hastbeen actually spent or
obligated through contracts' with
manufacturers. ,

Churchill Hails
'

US-Briti- sh Co-

operation
LONDON, July D. UP) The

house of commons Joyously
heard .Prime Minister Churchill
suggesttoday that United States
nnd Britain warshipsmay profit-
ably assist each otherin guard-
ing the "very dangerous waters"
off Iceland.
Churchill made this statement

In a speech welcoming" American
occupation of Iceland. ,

The prime minister Informed the
house that Britain proposed to re-
tain some of ,ber forces at present
in Iceland,

v.nurcniu ueciarea tnat tne ar
rival "of powerful UnlteU States
forces will greatly reduce the dan
ger to Iceland and that "it seems
very likely'' British and American
forces "will' cooperateeffectively
In resistance to any attempt by
timer to gain a footing,"

The prime minister pointed out
that'American policy Is not only
to sendBritain war supplies "but
'also.to' makesure we get them."-Sin- ce

supplies for mertcan
forces In Iceland,on duty overseas
"for purposes of the United States,"
will have "to traversevery danger-o-ut

waters," he added, "It may, I
dare say,be found mutually ... ad
vantageous, . , that the two na
vies Involved should assist each
other as , , , may be convenient
in that part of the business."

Britain, he, said, inot only ap-
proves but welcomes the United
States' step and, us for Ger-
many,' "whether similar satisfac-
tion will be felt la Germany Is
another question and one which
tusrdiy concerns us."

FRONTIERS FIXED
ROME, July 9 UP) The sign.

ture of accords fixing a new Ger
man-Italia- n frontier through, the
territory conquered in Yugoslavia

announced tay.

EIGHT

Aid To Britain

increased domestic defense

j

ManyInjured
In Rioting At
Coal Mine

POTTSVltLE, Pa., July B UP)
Twelve miners were Injured, nine
of them wounded superficially by
shotgun, fire, and'eight private de-

tectives were beaten today In a
clash over coal stripping opera
tions at Donaldson, 16 miles west
of Fottsvllle. ,

The injured were treated at
PotUvllle hospital. 'All were dis-

charged.
The detectives wero bruised and

battered by the surging crowd of
miners as they,, left the scene
wlie.ro the shots were .flred.

Deputy ShAtiff , M. Brobst
,sald It had- - been estimated.tha
about 1,000 "bootleg"- - miners
'gathered at Don-
aldson, 10 'miles-- west of Fdtts-jvlll- e,

r where.'the tyirreale
company'berta atria.

ping' operation, .yesterday.-- -

The ehdtswcwWirti-jBjLth- mln
erf (moved up.the.mountainsideto
ward two , steam shovels, suarded
by 22 .private-- detootlves' hired" by
me company.-- ,

rrtju. r,. . t .,..,
MORE RAF RAIDS

LONDON, '4uly! ft '.UP Britain's
daylight raiders. . fanned out over
the English Chan,nelin JJireo direc-
tions today in anpther.mighty ssault

on, northern.France after
night bombers had,kept up the
RAFs non-sto- p air attacks with
blows on the lndustrlal,Rblneland.

Ono.observer,said, 'the planes
seemed to scatter In, three direc-
tions, pounding not' only coastal
batteries on the nail-hel- d side of
the channel butalso targets,deep-
er inland.

In a trading of night air
bombardments, the air ministry
said British filers struck the Ger-
man cities of Hamm,.Muensterand
Bielefeld while the Germans con-
centrated on England's Midlands.

More Liquor Men
In Military Areas

AUSTIN, July, 0. UP) State
liquor law enforcement; Was
strengthened today with assign-
ment of S3 additional men to posts
In military defense areas, liquor
administrator Bert Ford reported.

The additions to inspectors'and
auditors' staffs was made possible
by an emergency appropriation of
the. legislature, despite Governor
W, Lee O'Daniel's veto.

FORCED LANDING .
HENDERSON, July 0 UP) Fly

ing uaaet u, js. Thompson of Nash
ville, Tenn., was uninjured last
night when be madea forced land'
lng In a United StatesArmy twin- -
motored bomber and overshot the
small Hendersonairport.

'AUSTIN, July 9. UPV Automo- -
bile owners wbo have not yet

state certificates) of title
will Just have to suffer along a
while yet with the highway de-
partment and Uncle Sam'sdefense
program, departmentofficials said
today,

The certificates are Intended to
protect car-own- from theft

Asked why the furnUhlag of,
title certificates waa delayed, Joha
Green, departmentdirector of the
title, division, acknowledged U

ef eemplalatafrom unhappy
ear owsers,'akplaltted:

"On May S, when Governor W,
Lee QTMHtel signed, the MM tnu-ferrla- g

title tiwaaee fees the
state poHee U the Uehway de-
partment, we eWered sneaUsl
phaioftapUe) qwrimt far ta

WEATHER
Fair tonight and ThartA.

Little change la temperatare,

AirportWork
MovesWith
More Speed

Around 4,000 Cuhia
Yards Of Dirt Being
Moved Daily

Volume of dirt belntr moved nt
the municipal airport has Increased
to arouna I.OOO cubic yards dally,
city engineering department offi
cials sold Wednesday

Virtually all the equipmentto
be assigned to the Joint city.
WFA-CA- project has been do
llvered, freeing city tracks an
machines pressedInto service at
first (Due yet are water tracks.
Latest machinery to arrive waa
nddItlon.nl rollers for tamping
fill on parts of the. cxtenslvo run'way syitem.
As operations continue to fas

geared to a greater pitch at the
alrpcrt, the city will have mora
of Its machinery available for pri-
vate work' on ttrriU and other
Job--..

RooseveltAnd
WillkieTalk

WASHINGTON. July 0 UP)
Wendell L. Wtllkle, the 1040 repub-
lican presidentialnominee, was in-
vited by President Rooseveltto a
luncheon conferenceat the White
House today for what was official-
ly described as a "general discus-
sion of International affairs."

WHlKIe, who has 'been a firm
advocate of foreign
policies, last-- saw tho chief .execu-
tive severalmonths ago upon the,
lonnqrs return zrom a nying trip)
to England.

In reply .to,questions, Stephen
Early, secretary, told
reporters he did not think that)
there wai'"any Job in the pletlire'
for Wlllkle; and that-h- o did not be-lie-vo

Wlllkle 'desired one.
"

AAA.Grpup'Meets
Here"Thursday
' Members of AAA staffs In 13
counties In district No.
will convene here Thursday for an
instructional meetingon cotton or
der stamp Issuance.
.JackB. Hali; supervisorfor the

area, will be In charge of the ses-
sion. Regulationssurrounding the
Issuance of .stamps which may be
exchanged byholders for domes-
tically produced and processed cot-
ton goods will be explained. The
stamps are earned by additional,
voluntary reduction of cotton acre-
age beyond allotments of last
year's planting. ,.

To date Howard county has on
hand mor p than' $4,000 In the
stampsand Issuance Isdueto start
on July 20, it was reported. Pos-
sibly more than CO will be here for
the meeting Thursday, which will
be held In room No, 4 at the Set-
tles starting at 10 a. m.

Elmer Boatler111

In RatonHospital
A more encouragingreport cam

Wednesday on the condition of
Elmer Boatler, assistant postmas-
ter who Is ill In a Raton, N. M,
hospital.

Boatler reportedly suffered as,
attack of bronchialpneumoniaSat-
urday, ashe and Mrs. Boatler,with
Mrs. Petty and baby, were en route
to Colorado for a vacation. Stop
was made at Raton and the post-offi-ce

official entered the Minor1
hospital there.

First reports said his conditio,
was serious, but a message today
said he was responding nicely ta
treatment Mr. and Mrs C B.
South, his son-in-la-w and daugh-ter'le-ft

Tuesdaynight fer Raton,

work.
The Rochester firm

delivery of the equipmentaa soo
as' possible but stated demands)
from the federal governaint. km

speeding up defame asrrtUa,
might oeeasloa a delay.

"Steee that time we hew beanha
ahaost eeastant touefe wttk tfca
equipment manufaetuw wa na
assertedagain and agate Use sas
terial would be svpghWel deeptta
heavyfederalorders.Teste iay w
were informed K waa ta traaatt
and should arrive meat week." ,,,

Rraaa aald tkat daaattm tha aW
lay tm eUMvery,
partsaemt bad
MtM ttttas far wmssai

bMs etftaWMLattHaMat feat

4tMm?4efcMBtata,

Auto Certificate Delay
Is Blamed On Defense
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Golf Trophies

Awarded Tonight
Member of the Bls'SprlngGolt

Awodation and participants In the
Xlrit "annual City Cbasaplonahlp

BOlf tournamentwill gather In the
Clty'grk Thuwday,1 7' p. rra., lor
tbV'Ioeal aMocla'tlon'g picnic. Trp
pnleg won by the contenders In
the: divoteerlng show will

"gented at-th- o affair.
The plcnlo was-- scheduled for

.Moaday eveninghut ra ralnqaked
3?arlcpreventedIt at that, time.

SCHOOIBpYS VIE FdR
VAT'L.TEWNIS TITLE

FHHiASELPHIA. July 0. (m--i
,Top sde4yio Selxas of, Fhlladoh
phla,Vhp;'drew' a. bye In the. first
K)UHd,Jcheduled,toattempt,hU
4lvt, lstd& In thii nVilnnal,lntAf
Kholitietennls tourney at .the
Jterioi:CricKet,i;iuD toaay.

SsiSithalaat'two dayshas turn--
, the clay courts Into a sog-g-

y

'
jmass but' officials hoped they
"would dry out Selxas is pitted
against (Carl Maddox, of Atlanta;

Al.'few first round 'matcheswere
- run!-'-, off indoors yesterday. Sick

Shlppr of Lemoyne, Pa., defeated
the national boys' champion," Bob.
yaltehbeig of Los Angeles, &S,
(3, 1, In the outstanding match,
yalkenberg played, with, a brqken
left arm but, forced Shippto the
vlmest;

LIQUOR CHAECE.
Chargesof sale liquor to' a

.minor-- have beenlodged, in county
jMurt againstValentin Deanda.The
eompUlntwas lodged by the liquor
OBtiol board.

PANHANDLE PBODOOTSI
YouTl find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DI6TBD3UTOB

Ffeeea 727 660 E. ted

PRINTING
1 JTJ8T PIIONE 486

OCE. JORDAN ft CO.

118 W. FIBST

BROOKS
aid

LITTLE
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

tl. Armr ofBeen
abbf.

. A'oit a
staircase

IS. Greek letter

'

I IN

ed

r

of

6own
1. Tranquil
2. Philippine
I. Cask .
4. Antarctic bird
f. American esn--M

tor Want
. round

mark
I. Rtprtsentatlre
i. el aside.. Entire

10. Seed coTeriflf
II. Terrible
19. Httb.it point
11. Form Into a

knotIt Frenchelty
it. Positive else.

,trlo pot
Set of organ

pipe
IT.-- Stumblsi
ii. Shipping eoa

tiIt. Israelite Judge
IK, Pertaining to

acierman
state

40. European bird

41. Hind bag
,41. Long, narrative

poem
45. Conolude '47. Enter, suddenly
49. Avoid.br artl
II. Gail
ex.

nee
ipposlte of,
awearaer

d measure
,B4.'JJarl

It JTopelwJth

LoboesGldut
Sox,6 To 2 :.:

LAMESA.July,0 The Lameift'
Loboes clouted .the; AmarlliojOolJ
box, Btto'z,,.jatt,.mnt at.inwsa
and, cllmbed.lnto number four
place.in thene&suo by.,eb dolft'tf.'
Amarlllo not only gays' up th.'c6n-te-st

totheLmajeans.,bUtalsogave
up itsplaelnthefcircultf" ,

Buck Tinley let-- the-- Sox down
with 'five .ecattere'd. hita, ."Dutch
Prather ruined, a .shutout victory
for Buck with & double' and home
run to accountfor all the Amarlllo
tallies.

Amarlllo AB
Cato, cf ......3
D'AntonlO, ,
Hargrove;If . 8
Prather. lb ,-- t.
Dorman, rf , .........4
Buchanan,m . 4
DeCarJo, o . ; ...4 '

TenoriOf'Sb .....,..
CeCroo, tf 1

030
TOTALS . ;.(.t,;(.31 2413
Lameaa AB'&.H.O A

Lang, 2b' ......4
Carmlchael, rf . ......8

cf. ...'. 4
Scaling, lb ..4
Jordan, rf . .......T. ,3

a

Quynee, ss . ..;.. ...- - 1
Janlckl,.o ...........3 0
Buekel. 8b . 8
Tineley, p .i.. ........'4

B HO'A
0 3 1

1 8
0 '8
3U
0 10i ar o

0 0 18
0 0",0v8
0 0 0

3 5
-- v

0
1

0 1
la 3

213
1 1
a i
1 8 .0
0
1 p 1

TOTALS' .f '..'.tt'iO'at.lB
x Bay popped to'Quyneafor De--

Croo in 8th.

Score by innings: i
Amarlllo ., ,;,000i6d010 2,'6-- 8
Lamesa. ......300 000 12x 6 10 1

Summary: Errors
Cato, Tineley, Dorman..Buns bat
ted in Jordan, Quynes, Buchanan',
Brown, Prather, Janieki. Two-bas-e
hlts-Jorl- an, PratheVi Home runs
Prather. Sacrifices D'Antonlo,
Lang, Bucket. Double plays
uuynes to Lang to Scaling: Seal
lng (unassisted).Left on bases
Amarlllo 7; Lamesa, Bases on
balls off DeCroo, 3. TInsley
Struck out by DeCroo 3; TInsley

Passed bails-DeCa- rIo, Janieki,
Balk DeCroo. Winning pitcher
Tinsiey. Losing pitcher DeCroo.
Umpires Craig and Thompson.
Time or game 1:45.

-- 0"3

SummerBusy Time
For Band Members

It may be vacation for most
school children, but it's a busy sea
son tor nign school band members
and prospectmembers.

Dan Conley, Director, Is work
ing with approximately 100 boys
and girls during the summer
monthsso that when football dee.
son rolls around and fans expect
some snappymusts and drills the
bandwin be readyto function.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday he meetswith. 36 begi-
nnersthechildren, down ia grade
school who are learning the rudi-
ments of instrumental music. Oa
the same days at.lQOB p. nu,he
meets with the 4V) of thehlga school
band and goes over musical,
scores, and then with 40 of the ju-
nior band the material for his
high school unit ,1a future years at
11 a. ro. on the same days. High
.school band rehearsalis on Thurs-
day evening.

Dr. JohnT, Arnold of Abilene
sbaJstaae.Sae4sieM4 and ""- -' -'-'Weefg 9'sff" esrssfBs) hevaffVSBSsSSjgSssFWlVVgJgarp
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WT-N- M SCORES

& STANCINGS
Borger Wichita Falls
Lames 6, Amarlllo 3.
Lubbock 6, Fampa 5.
Clovls 6, Big Spring 1,

STANDINGS
Tea-m- . W h Pet

BtO SPIUNO C3 36 .679
Borger t.'k....,.. 47 26. .644
Pampa , .... 36 86 00
LAMESA ,.......,. 35" 42 4S5
Amarlllo .......r... 32 86 .451
LUbbock ........... 88 44 .448
Clovls 31 40 .437
Wichita, alls ........ .81 43' .862
Today'sdames .

Clovls at BIO SPRING.
Amarlllo at .LAMICSA,

Pampa at Lubbock.
Borger at Wichita! aTlls.

STANDINGS
YXSTZRDAVS MC8ULTS
All Star Game i

American League 7.
National League6.

AmericanLeague
No gamesscheduled.

National.League
v

' No game'sscheduled.

Texas League '. '

Tulsa L Port Worth 0., ,

Houston 1, Bah Antonio 0 (12 In-

nings);
OklahomaCity 6, Dalle 0.
Beaumont8, ShreveportX ,

STANDINGS . , -
TexasLeague

Team W L .Pet
Houston . 87 24 .704
Shreveport . ..........44 SB .630
Tula, .v., ;.44v.40 2i
Oklahoma City ......43 46 '.477
Dallas . ...40 44 .476
Fort.WOrth.. ..........40 47, ,.460
Beaumont ....SO, 46 .459
San Antonio . ...'......33 58 J89

i - - . - -

American League i --" v

New York ." ..J.l.-i..i.4- 26' M49

Cleveland ......,,43 31 &97
B0ton',i ;....j.-...4..40- ' '83-15-

CmcagO ..v i .B8B8-J)- 14

Detroit ; .V. --494
Philadelphia' . '. 34 40 .459
St Louis .' ............27-- 45 .878
Washington . i.. .1.... .26 47 'J56'' '

NationalLeague . '. -

Yeai i Jm' L"P"ct
Brooklyn v .....v. ....BO 24 .676
St Louis i.s..:....:. j'43 28X32
New York'-. i ..30 '83 '.549
Cincinnati 89. '35' J127
PltUBUrgn .. J..........B3 39
Chicago,. .............34.42
Boston ...... 43
Philadelphia,. ...

.485

.447
i408

.20 64 .270

TODAY'S GAMES
Texa4,Leaguo ,

Oklahoma.City ,6,Da)Ias5.
Houstonat San Antonio. '

Beaumont at 'Shreveport
, Tulsa at Fort Worth.,

lionsTake '
16-ilW-

in ,

OvefHercald .

The Lions added anothervictory
to their City 'softball lUtJastnight
as '.they trippedthe Herald, ,16 to
11 In, a Minor ,;ioop tussle. - ''

The 'He'raldmen got off to
start, piling, up' four ,'runs In the
first stanza,-- but, the ' Lions cut
loose in the second with a five-ru- n

attack and maintained., the 'lead
Imm h.MATC Allf

Herald's Dunlap was nicked for
,13, wallops Smith of the Lions
gaveup 10. i ' " ' .

Lions . AB B Xt

TiUInghast, cf ........t.4 4 a
Johansen, ss. .......';.4 2, 2
Vineyard, If .....;4 2' 1
Smith, p 3, 2 2
Ward, c ,...' C4 1 0
Pickle, 2b ,....,.4 1 3
McCosslin, 3b .........,4 3 2
Gray, lb ...n 8 1 1

TotaU .' 30 16 13

Herald AB B II
McMahen. 3b ...4 2 2
Tyree. U i 4 1 1
Dunlap, p .............3 3 2
Williams, lb ;...,.3 1. 1
Pickle, n- - .: 3 1 1
Hull, c 8 0
Underwood,, sf ........3 0 0
Clifton, rf 3 1 1
Glenn, 2b 2 1 0
Kimble, cf .....3 1 0

Totals 81 11 10

Lions i.,',134 6x 16
Herald 1.402 41--11,

Two-bas-e hits, Vineyard.
TVree. s Dunlan. Pickle.

Hulls three-bas- e hits, Jobansom
McMahen, Dunlap.

TERRY PREDICTS A
EEPiNANT FOR BROOKS

TERRY" PRZDXCT8-- 13
ME3JPHI8, Tenn., July 0. UP-)-

Those Brooklyn Dodg
ers will win the "National league
race, Manager Bill Terry of the
New York Giants predicts.

Xere for a three-da-y vacation as
a result or yesterdays all-st- ar

game, "Memphis declaredyes
terday)'

"If that strong-ar- trio ot
mound ees, Whitlow Wyett, Klrby
Hlgbee and Hugh .Casey, continue
at top form, it appearsthe Dodg
ers win mare

ColoradoCity To
Hare "Snyder Nite

COLORADO CITY, July (Sfi)
It will be iydsr night ?oa the
Colorado City ehamber ec eeea-saere-e

aaaateurhew seriesat Knd-die- k

park affcltsvMtre Vr44e
alght

The entire pregraa will b made
up of Snyder teleat'viUer the Ui
taction of ytn, Klale Lanbert

m

,.9ee

Big SpringHemld, Big Spring, Ttoias, Wednesday,July 9, 1941'

jjaflles

jjiaeB

Cut

NOTICE TQ OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMER Dw tKt raitamountof mirkdown mnd V

stock groupingwork to donethroughout ntiraitbfek of summermerchandise,we will
be,unableto regular8:30 hour...

Doors Will Open Promptly At 9 A. M. Tomorrow
.' .- -' ll.,,, ii in ii i . .1 .,

- - .. ,i
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AN ALL OUT SALE ON ALL SUMMER
MEJiCHANDlSE . . . DRASTIC PRICE CUTS!

JPIliCES SLASHEDFOR QUICK CLEARANCE

Summer
One Group of SummerDresses. ',

V - Values up to $6.50.

One Grorip .....;
,Values to $8.98 . .

of

to
.v.

.t

to

?

v

i

Dresses'a

' of Summer. ""

$100 1S;:L '$1.44;

ssssssssssssssssssssl' ' stBBa 'assae'

' - '
i" ' .

DOWN GOESTHE PRICE ONNEW

Summer Piece
800 yds. .
Summer' Sheer
values,
19o yard .

DressLengths
8V3 and 4-y-d.

lengths, $1.19
values

SHOES
VakiM
Up $2.

HOE
Valaes
Up 1.M

One

9

57

MANY OTMJ

BALEl

Group

. Novelty Spuhs
C . Washable Suavas
yd.. Values to '49o

JTiUU . .'...a .1, ... .

table, of
C . Dimities, Voiles,
yd. c. values to

avc yara . .,. .en

27

14

;4l,?B aWLsiBg.

OUT THEY GO . . . ALL REMAINING

Summer Shoes
WoBtM's

CliBdre'

''T'

'

w
--

; VV6meB's c .

1-
-

47 ' "Sr' A.44
. 1 Up to 3.98

' 1.44

1A1WAIN DURING

THIS 1W .

3

One,

Children's.
SHOES
Values .
Up to 1.19

00

Goods

yd.

77

Sty IW a "ft lii Ths Herald

our
openat

.A"

BklliBSBVOwHsEslsf
ssllBlHi.BiBBBBHEBlBBBBl wkWKtUM

BBBkBBBBBBnSBBBBBBBBl ' SsWSSr '"

sW! Saveat
A. Bl"lB

Children's Summer

Dresses
' Sizes4 to 16

880 values
reduced to i.. ...... .

S1.98:values
reduced tor .........
V tj. --i

-- j

Ladles' $1.98

Slack Suits
f .66

Ladles' Summer

HATS
Values to $1.98

61c
Ladies'

Evening
Dresses

Price

flHl

Sheer

SummerPants

Reduced!
$4.98 , to 'a A
Values . ;i .cm ..... . . vJ XT
$8.98 . 9 77'Values . . . .ti . .-- VaCle I .1

$2.98
Values .!...,.

Men's Long and
j3hort Sleeve

Sharkskin

Slack Suits
$4.98 and $8,90 Values

Urn's

Slack Suits
$?t93.:YaIoft

.61c

$1.44

$2.33

L 213 J

C,ait&m?cr.

:lT

1

&,
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Rotary Committees
NanwdBy Duncan

4- -v
CXntnaitte appointments, )

mi aMfawmteed by Dave Duncan,
. mw ient of the Rotary olub,

t jyee Is phkeaof olub Activity.
OHalrwen e the committee are!

Dave Dttnean, alms and objects;
'Albert Darby, club service J Shine

PMlfarf, 'preftramt Ira'I. Thiirman.

: y

etfcaelfleaUenj Ji Pal Kenney1, mem--
ttersnip; Dr, s, o. Ellington, fel-

lowship; Edmund Notestlne, at-
tendance Mahley Cook, 'vocational
ervlcel Rt R. McEwen, public re-

lation; B. Reagan, educational;
Fred Keating, property; Edmund
Nofestlne, communications;W. C.
Blankenshlp, lnUrnaU6nal 'serv-
icer J. B. Collins, community serv-
ice; Marvin House, boys work; Dr.
Q. H. .Wood, crippled children; V.
H. Flewellen, rural-urba-n; Shine
Philips, youth service; and W. W.
Inkman, etudent loan.
'Membersof the club'sdirectorate

are Duncan, Kenney, Notestjner
Thurman, McEwen, AV. Karcher,

. Vlrd Van dleson,'OMr Hayward
and Ira Driver. '""? ' T

--&
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HOOT HERAt

MILLERS
PIG STAND

21 Hour Servlco
610 Eait 8rd

Why Walt SeveralDays ?
job Tour Film Developing;

Send Your'BolIa to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- T SERVICE

106 W. Third ' nig; Spring

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w,

General Practice In AD'
Courts

EESTEB FISHEP BUDO.
BUTTE 21M0-1- T

PHONE 601
Sty.-- 1 3 11

Bay You Saw It Ih ! Herat
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Pflrf TnHinn Vtoltow to the Waehlucton State booth at
the VJB- - JunJorChamber of Commerce con--

ventlon la lwnneapolUhad troublo concentratingon thla old Indiantotempole when blonde Marian Sorcnaon, 10, decided to look It over.

Nation-Md-e

Network links
CAA Stations

The C. A. A. communications
unit at the municipal 'airport Uron
a- - nationwide' prloUni telegraph
network which Jinks 175 major air-
ports through, the United States
In bonds of instant and simultan-
eous, communication. ,

This newunit, utilising facllltftr
provided by Western Union and
coating millions of dollars, covers
a 'SO.OOO'mlle.network. A minimum
of 113 stations,will be placed? In
upornuon on.juiy u ano tne entire
network by Sept, 6. The local Sta-
tion already haa been gtyen' its
test.

In defense or other,emergencies,
and In dally operation, the entire
network will be thrown together
for direct transmissionfrom Wash-
ington, D. C, and other control
stations,formally the systemwill
handle weather Information used
In preparing weather maps, fore-
castsand other data necessaryfor
safe air transport operation.

In addition to the CAA stations,
the network will Include offices of

v

of

menof the andwith
Is the one

you can on. to give you just'
what want in

and

everything
that'swhat sm$h

im ting y

reau, airlines and other.Industries.
Some of thesewill have receiving
only extensions. Main relay sta-
tions for six circuits , will be at
Denvor and Louisville, and'second'
ary relay station for this particu-
lar 'circuitMil be Fort Worth..In-auguratlo- n

of the 'service by West-
ern Union comes In Its 71st year
or cooperation with the weather
bureau, which It helped in Its early
days In 1870 by reports.

A
TULSA, Okla., July o, with

the heaviestdecline In Texas, dally
crude oil production In the United
Statesdecreased211,650 to 3,618,720
barrels for the week ended July 5,
the Oil and Gas Journal said to-
day.

'Texas production was off 207,550
to 1520,700; East Texas, 72,700 to
300,600; California. 13.250 to 014,500:
Illinois 6,740 to 330,460 and Louisi-
ana 10,695.to 315,020.

Michigan Increased 2,010 to'39,-81- 0;

Eastern States, 1,500 to 114,-10- 0;

Kansas3,850 to 241450; Okla-
homa, 13,100 to 433,278, and the
Rocky Mountain area, 690 to.

Overall height of the Liberty
Bell Is five feet, three Inches.

'
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Only Cfctsfrtc's Right Combination
ih World's Btfst TobaccosGivs You

thmr Cooer, Mildir, Bfr Tast:
AMth Navjr, smokers

everywhere, Qiterfield cigarette
always depend

you asmoke,. .they'reDecidedly
Cooler, Definitely Milder Better-Tastin- g.

ClmtetWsMight CemblttatltH tftke
wrl4'slMtcirtft4HkKaki$

mlm-l4lMk- fir...

mmt-wk- m JUEX.SATISFY.

telegraphic

Crude Production
Shows Decline
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EncamptnentMembers
Find Name Difficult
By HART WRAUnr

Her name'Ja Itsuko Salto but
by bow the folk at the Baptist
missionaryencampmentat the"city
park aft calling her Sue. Her real
namewas just too hard.

Salto. or Sue, a Japanese,
Is native of Wahlawa,. Oahu,
Hawaii, locatedabout a mile from
Schotletd Barracks,a United States
army post She Is a missionary
student who will return In August
to her home In Hawaii to continue
her mission work. Right now the
Is enjoying making talks and
teaching courses at the Baptist
young people's encampment that
has been going all week.

Growing tip on her father's pine-
apple plantation, Miss Salto had
bo particular ambitions until she
heardDr..M. E. Dodd, pastor of the
.First Baptist, church of' Shrove--
port. La., who stopped in, her town
of Wahlawa on a world tour he'
was making.. Through his Influ-
ence .'and .that of .a businessman
In Honolulu who did missionwork
in his spare time, Miss Salto bo-ca-

a 'Christian.
She attended Dodd Junior col-leg- o

on a scholar-
ship and then later attended
Baylor University, 8ho has Just
completed her work at South-
western SeminaryIn Fort Worth
whero she received a,mastersde-
gree In religious education.
On August 20th she expects to

sail back to Hawaii to work In the
Baptist mission were ana she's
anxlous.fo return. She hasnt been
homo since1938 and there are four
brothers,three sisters,and her par
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Wednesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Benny-Goodma- Orch.
Happy Rambler.
Mystery Hall.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Arthur- - Mann: From Lon-
don. .

Adventuresin Rhythm.
News.
Walt Schumann'sMusle.
Henry Weber's "Pageant of
Melody."

Cleveland SummerOrch.
The DanceHour.
.News.
Sports.
Goodnight
'Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Westex Baseball Roundup.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions,
Singing' Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.

B. S. Bercovicl.
Melody Strings.

John Metcalf, Choir Loft.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
Hollywood Salon Orch.
Helen Holden. Govt Girt.

11:8 Vocal Varieties.
11:45 111 Find My Way.

Thursday Afternoon
Jack Berch.
CurbstoneReporter. '
News.
Slngin' Sam.
American Guild of String
instrument Artists.
Vocal Varieties.
Wranglers.
Songs pt Lillian' Sherman.
Shatter Parker and Circus.
To Be Announced.
The Johnson Famlfo

3:45 "Three For Tea.
3:00 News: Markets.

WPA Program.,
John Sturgess,Baritone,
Afternoon Interlude.
News: Les Tite Orch.
To Be Announced.

Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr. ,

Here's Morgan.
Confidentially Tours.
Happy Rambler.
Horace Heldt Orchestra.
Sky Over Britain.
John.Paul Dickson: From
Berlin.
Skinnay Ennts Orch.
News.
Robin Dell Orchestra.
News.

8:15 Parade of the News.
8:30 The Great Gunns.

Art Jarrett Orch.
The Dance-Hou- r,

Oran, Tucker Orch.
News.
Sports.
Goodnight

Dave Berry GoesTo
FuneralFor Sister

Dave Berry Jeft Wednesday for
Fort Worth where be wjll attend
funeral servicesfor his slstsr, Mrs.
Amelia Berry Sadler, 87, whose
death occurred at 12:45 o'clock
Wednesday morning in Fort
Worth.

Mrs, Sadler,who was Ihe widow
of E. B. Sadler,T4P conductor,
succumbedto pneumoniae

Ptbsr survtvoQi include her
daughter,Mrs. J. L. Andreasof El
Paso, a son, Ray Sadler of Fort
Worth, two sisters, Mrs. A, A.
Stocksr of San Antonio and Mrs.
N. W, Mershoaof Fort Worth.

Funeral services will be from
Robertston, Mueller and Hayes
funeral parlor la Fort Worth at
3;S0 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Beb Eubank accompanied
usrry to Fort Worth

Hontinni ttm flnh WtaMmi
Is He4rUrs Fe

ICE COLD
WATEKMZLONS

StiXAIN

Ls.

ents that she'd like to see.
Miss Salto likes America, She

was Impressed with its vastness,
the snow and different seasons
which contrast to Hawalls even,
year 'round temperature, the
friendly people and thefreedomof
the young folks.

But sho doesn'texnect anv dif
ficulty In fitting into the old Ufa
and , Japanese customs again.
"Before, when X went back, I
was worried about IM' Bliss
Salto explained. "But I began
talking Japanesewith my fam-Jl-y,

eating Japanese food, and
soon it was Just like I'd never
been away."
As. for tho war well, Mils Salto

Is an American cltlicm Her par-
ents left Japansome SO years ago
for Hawaii because they wanted
tho freedom to expresstheir qwn
.thoughts just like other Ameri-
cans do. Her earnest thoughtIs
that .others help her pray that
Japanesopeople will see the light.
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Folks At Forian
Have Visitors. ',.

Go
FORSAN, July 0 (Spl) J. D.

Hlnei, Seagraves,visited his broth-
er, Blackle Hlnes and Mrs. Hlnes,
this wsek.

0. U Westwas a businessvisitor
at Vincent Monday.

Lillian Wheat, Oklahoma City, is
the house guest of Mr and Mrs.
BUI Johnson. '

Mr. and Mrs." Frank-Tat- e haVa
as their guest, her mother, Mrs.
Stephens, Waco.

Edna Earl Bradham is visiting
Blanchs Hammer at Munster for
two weeks.

Lula Underwood, Austin, has
been guestof the M. M. Hlnes. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McCluskey
and family" have started on a va-

cation trip i to San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C Lowry and

daughter, Sara Van Zant, visited
Mrs. H. H.'Van Zant In Tennyson
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramseyhave
been transferred to Wink by the
Shell Oil Co.

lidinfafaMffilM

pM

Vacationing

L2i

Regularly 1.551

8-Qu- art

Canof Oil!
Sah'prinl

"Supremo Quality" ... 100
P,ure vPennsylvanitl You
can'tbuybetter oil at ANY
prlco ... taywberel, Stock
up todiy and save!

(Fed. la laduded)

.Price cut from 3.70

Guaranteed
12 Months!
44oyjtlnl 3.28
"Commander" battery ... 39
full.alied plates , . . port '

Orford cedar separatorsI
leik.proof case. A de-

pendable power plant at a
uaiur-savin-s price I

Porcttaln-EnamtU- d Sttl

Cabinet
Sink
OtlyU

This trim, glossyvrhifo cabi-
net link has2 sliding doors
and a modern enamel and
chrome-plate- d mixing fau-
cet! Big itotn ptel

tew Carrytaf dtarge

iii- -

, fttwsett WMtftfi it Dew eslye4
by the Westerman Drag In Big
Spring.

Mrs. M, J( Brafttfleld, Betty and
Mrs. Carrie Cbaney, accompanied
by Mrs. Don Cheney of Crane, vis-
ited at Tyler, Teague and Fort
Worth this weekV

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and
son, David, leave Thursday for a
vacation In Gotdthwaiter

Mrs. George Brewer, Stephen
vllle, is guestof the BUI .Congers.

Mr, and Mrs. John Lane and
daughter,Joy, will leave Thursday
for two weeks in California. Joy
spent the past weekend-- In Roscoe.

Mr, and Mrs Sam Rust were
Abilene visitors' this week.

Bob Watklns, San Angelo, was
a businessvisitor here Monday.

Friends here have'received word
of the death of M. D. Long, Mid-
land, Sunday. Services were held
In Goldthwalte Monday, He is tho
father 'of Mrs. Walter Chambers.

Mrs. Aubrey Chambers, who has
been visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Thomasonof Coahoma, was
guestof the R. A. Chambers family
Sunday,

Bebe "Johnson returned Sunday
from Denver, Colo.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asbury and
Benny are visiting an,uncle, Dave
Grey, at Hot Springs,Vi M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Green are

--ZwWte.cnam'-

32.88

u . - cE

Savel Regularly S2L50I

PaintSprayer'
UnMotor 18.50
Piston typo portable, reducedI
30 lbs, pressure, 2ti cu. fticapacity.For any smifl iob.

CLOSET SEAT

Jhary, xpmft l--li! JOO

Thla thick, duraoc seat
has 4 sprayed-o-n coatsof
white enamel I Chrome-plate-d

bar-typ-e hingeI

35 lb. Roofing
With nalh
end ceaeat 1.09

iH
Genuine mica-surfac- roofing
at aa anusing saleprice!

84-l- Slato'Kooflag ....tM rS

PAGttTHRSt

VWting In Le Aagt4e Ct&
Mr. and Mm, JMk JPMtf si

sen6t GSdmMn tkts iMt.wwsk
with Mr. and Mrs. Jen OrthML ,

Mrs. D. W, XobertM fee retssrsV
ed from ber stay biaMf gsiHaJ -

hospital. '
Mrs. C. A Reed and eMIeVM M

Goodsmlth havebeen guet el.and Mrs. I C, Alston.
Mrs. 8. C. Cowley returned

day from a visit to Fort oeW
The Bibto .now can be

ed for as small a sum as ten

The female firefly has a mm
brighter light than the male.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BIL- E-

WitW C!B.I-A- nd YooTl ha.Oat
Bedin the Momlnf RuieVCe

TheHwiJittdd prar a pints of Hfc teInto nor bowiU rerr Ar. It tUs bUi lanot flowing lttlr, roar food nuur not sust.It mrJutd.cr in the bomb.Tlm
S.b.tfWr" stoaueli. YimnlM.
JoiSi pout '""'' tVik ai "
Llrtr riOi to til thet 2 plnU ot bU.Jtor!
IM relr to mk. na ft.1 "op and op?0t paek(, today. Take u dlraeted.
for Ctmrt tlttl Llr.r Fill. leVud uZ

GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed 4 Jt
aYeartl liU4
ReducedI, This dura
ble hose will with
stand 400 lbs. 25 ft

HOSE RACK
Heidi 100 Rl ja
Reduced! 94
Your hose will last

. loneer if kept off the
lUoor or grass.Green .

ELECTRIC FAN
;Se0.J9 100
It StandsOr h.lmr.

1 . - o" . .
, auiuiii in anv an.,1.1

in. bladesandguardI

35cKAlSOMWE

--Enough to cover an
entire' room. Choice.

Lot' many colors.

WHE& SPINNER

Sole Meet "Jk'Tf0
Onyx color. Fits any
steeringwheel) It's

kive-awa- y prlcel

CAMP STOOL
TMeWeek

Oeiy,.t

ton.
24

Sunfast-strine- d

hardwood
frame! Folds

FISH HOOKS
teeAuort1' 9"
vh1. a limt a llfe
timet '"'''-!-!Popular Sins, mnwtj

I- -
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Volunteers Aid With Story Hour
At Recreation DepartmentHere
jttt hare a stanr UiHntf tit-J- r

; tt cry at the recreation de
, jMurtsMttt at the olty park from
lift Mt ataft etasee. And an the
ejhtfctrm t twlee a week Tues--y

aa4 Thursday, the needfor a
Maty telling hour grew. Last
Wuek, the itory hour were begun.
-T-T-. :

Bktftlat WomenAt
Knott Hold Meet

JstftOTT, July 9 (Spl) Womon's
lsliiil unary Unton of th Baptist
aWeh Monday tartcdaBible out-H- m

under thedlrecUon of Mrs. T.

X. Robinson, Bible qui leader.
Mra. W. O. Jonesdiscussed the

standard of ezcellonco within
reaahof the WMU. Attending were

' Mrs. C. B. Cox, Abilene, Mrs. W. A.
Swefaell, Mm. C. R, Smith, Mrs.
Walter Darbee, Mrs. Albert Ander-
ses, Mr. J. T. Gross, Mr. J. W.

Mrs. Robinson and Mr.
Jones.

Albert Anderson' young brother
has arrived her from Itasca to
spend.thesummer.

Mr., and Mrs. W. O. Jones bod
aa;guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
C. K." Tacker of Tarzan, and Mr.
and Mra JE.Jonesand family of
lower Grove.

Mr. ,and Mrs. J. H. Gross and
family, of Loralne, wero weekend
visitors of his brothor and family,
Mr. and Mr. J. T. Gross.

Mr. Phillips Scott, of Houston,
nephewof 0,R. Smith, was a vis-

iter here Sunday. Bis parent, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Scott of Stantonand
granddaughterMaryXyn Hamilton,
andHarmon Smith, of Alpine, wore
ateo guetts.' Mrs. A. Kemper is suffering from
a sovere attack of pneumonia.

Glen Boyes, Dallas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Bayes, Is visiting
here. .

Leola Yates, Doris Gross and
, Mildred Brown are attending the

young people encampment of the
Baptist denomination being held at
the Btg Spring park throedays this

i week.
A- Yale Crawford writes that he
Jjhaa passed the.physical examina-
tion and is now employed in the
air craft manufacturingplant at
Corpus Christ).

Guesta in the G. W. Phillips
homo Sunday Included two of her
alsters,Mrs. Irene Morton, of Abi-
lene and Mrs. Ewing Wheeleas and
Mr. Wbseless, also, Mrs. Merle
CopeJand,Howard Brown and Slim
Johnson all of Abilene.

The RebeccaLodge initiated two
new members, Mr. and Mrs. Por-
ter Hanks, and enjoyed a social
with fifteen members presentat a' recent meeting. '

Claude Burnsof Tyler visited his
nephew, Walter Barbee over the
weekend.

Rev.andMrs. C. S. Cox visited In
the community Monday and Tues-
day and attended the Workers
Conference at Valley View before
leavteg for a two weeks vacation
atMeadow with relatives.

The XHway Home Demonstration
announcesa play at tho Garner
gym Friday evening. Tho proceeds
will bo used to pay the expenses
of a delegate to the short courso
at A. and M beginning July 13.

ttttendFuneral
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Loudamy,

Mr.' and Mrs. Luther Loudamy, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Loudamy, Mrs.
John. R. Hull, and Mr. and Mrs.
Burley Hull went to San Anirelo
yestardsy to attend the funeral of
their mother, Mrs. Loudamy.

-' Riuiim PahafPerieeTe1 ,

fowl Weakness
AM HELPS BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

Lyaia S. Plnkham'aTABLETS
(wttn added iron) have helped
thoutandtof girls to relieve pain
of functional monthly weakness,
Plnkham'sTabletsALSO help
build op red blood and thusaid la
promotingMORS STRENGTH.
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Club Cafe
"W NeverClose"

6. O. DUNHAM, Prop,

JL O. LIQUOE STORE
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Mrs. Treesle Walker naked Mrs.
Mary Bumpassto socura story tell-
ers for the summer. la soliciting
the aid or several persons, Mra
Bumpass found, a hearty response
to the movement and a numoer or
volunteers to help. So, the story
tolling hour began last Thursday
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock. Since
the day was fine and the park
cool and shady, tho first story was
given In tho park by Mrs, J. EL

Brooks bn "Why We Celebrate the
4th of July." Mra, Brooks used
Warner Bros, pictures of Land of
Liberty to Illustrate her story.
There were 83 children present

Next Thursday, July 10, at the
same hour, Mrs. W. J, MoAdam,
will tell a story. On July 17, Janice
Carmackwill delight tho children
With her stdry Mrs. Bernard La-mu-n.

Mrs. H. a Btlnp. and others
will follow in terms of appoint
ment.

On accountof so much rain, the
teacher,Mrs. TressloWalker, ask-
ed tho Museum Associationit she
and her classes might meet in the
gallery of tho museum. They are
thero now and have the use of ta
bles and space for their work. Here
also they display that crait on tne
walls and tables, andinvite the
publlo to visit them and their
products.

FarmPrices
Are Higher

AUSTIN, July 0. UP) Average
crlces received by Texas farmers
were higher on June 15 than a
month earlier and a year ago, the
agricultural marketing service oi
the U. S. departmentof agriculture
reported today.

Tho service sold further the gen-

eral level of prices has shown no
mid-mon- th decline slrico Sept IS,
mo.

Little change took place during
the month In the grain group, But
some sharp differences were re
corded for tne year, wneatwas ltf
cents higher, oats 2 cents and,rice
47 cents. Cotton lint advanced
from H cents on May IS to 113
cents on June 15. The price,a year
ago was. 9 cents. Cottonseed at
$30.40 was up $1.80 for the month
and $5.80 for the year.

In the meat animal group nogs
roso from $7.00 to $8.60 for the
month. Beef cattle remained un-
changedat $7.80. 'Veal calves in-

creased 10 cents from .to $9.80.
Sheep dropped 30 cents to $5.60
and Iambs were off 20 cents to
$80.

Rifle Gunstocks
To Be Of Plastics

WATKRTOWN, Conn, July 9.
UP) Rifle gunstocks, traditionally
made of fine woods since the days
of the blunderbuss, will soon ap-

pear in plastics.
JosephR. Nelll,' presidentof the

Watertown Manufacturing com-
pany and a pioneerin, plastic man-
ufacture, disclosed today that his
firm was tooling.to turn them out
for a nationally known gun maker.

Whether plostio stocked rifles
would be used by American sol-

diers was somethingNelll sold he
could only answer by saying that
his buyer was engagedin general
defense work. He declined to re-
veal the concern'sidentity but de
clared the order was a substantial
one and production would start in
August

TheatrePartyHeld
By Business And
ProfessionalWomen

A no hostess theatreparty was
held Tuesday night by the Busi
ness and Professional Woman's
club. The group attended the
movie and then had refreshments
at the Club Cafe.

Attending were Ann Cross, Mary
Reldy, Ruth Prultt, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Marie Gray, Nell Rhea
McCrary, Marie Maxfleld, La
Deanne Cantrell, Karen Williams,
Mattlo Davis, Irene Kasper. Marie
Womack, Mildred Anderson, Tom
my McCrry, Maurlne Word.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eaatbouna

Arrlvo Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. ' 7:35 a. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:35 a. m. 7:55 a, m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:52 a. m. .......i.'.. 8:02 a. .W
5:37 a. m. .............5.47 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ..... 8:47 a. m
3:03 p. m. ..,......,..3:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. a.
UUa WESTBOUND

Arrive ' Depart
12:13 a. m. ...,,....,.,,13:18a. en.
3:58 a. m, ..........v.. 4:08 a. as.
0:48 a. m. ,.,...,.,...8:69 a.
3:13 p. m. , 3:18 p. i

8:34 p. m. .............0:59 p. sa,
Hoses Mom&eaaa

0:41 a, m. .:- - 9:48 p. BO.

s;io p. m. 3:50 p. sa,
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pa.

Buses Southbound
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. as.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p, m. 3:25 p. m.

10:35 p. m. U:00 p, so.
Plane Eaatboaad

6;14 p. m. 6:28 p. m.
Plane Westbouad

7:17 p. m. 7: p. as.
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbeaad
Train ,.,,,. 7:00 a. ss,
Truek ,.,,,.10:40a, as.
Plane ,,,.,. 8:04 p. .
Train 11:09 p. sa.

WalAaVbaUstaTl "SSWSSWSSflSi

Trata .,.,,, 7t29 a. sa,
Plane ,,,... 7iT p. as.

Kerthboaad
Train ...... 8:48 p, m.
Truek 7J3 a. sa,

IHa, Ratal Keutes M a. at.

BluflKnndhi'
Exchange.Gifts,
Elect Officers

Blue "bonnet name were reveal
ed, gifts presented,and aaw same
drawn when the Tkst Christian
Blue Bonnetel net in the home
of Mr. Doug Perry Tuesdaynight
Mrs. Wlltard Read and Xma?Da--
on were
Election of officers was held and

Mrs. Tom McCrary waa named
president. Others Include Mrs. J.
T. Allen, first vice president: Stel-
la Schubert,seoond vlp president;
Pauline Schubert, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. A. O. Young, pianist;
Mra Read, song leader) Mrs. J. F.
Jennings,reporter.

The table waa lace-lal-d and cen
tered with a punchbowl surround
ed with pan!, J. Q. testa were
entertainment. Summer flowers
were used throughout the house.

others present were Mrs. W. 8.
Martin, Mrs. D. J. Shippard, Mrs.
B. Housewrlght. "Mr, a E. Man-
ning, Mrs. Hubert Johnson,Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Mrs. Paul McCrary,
Mrs. O. C Dunham. Mrs. Ray
Shaw,-- ' Mrs. M. L. Roberts of
Brown wood.

Mrs. Rex Gomtlllon. Mrs. H. L.H

Bobannon,Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck,
Mrs. Jim .Stephens, Mra. F. M.
Purser, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks. Mrs.
Harvey Clay, Mrs. Ray McMahen,
Mrs. R. L. Trapnell, Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, Ann Martin.

Summer--Flowers Are
Decoration At Home
Of Mrs. Tidwell

Daisies, gladioli and .sweetpeas
decoratedthe home of Mrs. Roy
Tidwell when she entertained tho
Kill Rare Klub at her homeTues
day night v

Mrs. Watson (Hammond won
high score and Mr Art Winslow
won second high score. Mrs. Chick
Polndejcter bingoed.

Mrs. waa present
as a guest. Others present were
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs. Ollla
Anderson, Mrs. Johnny ''Ray Dll-lar- d,

Mr. Glynne Atfierfon. Mrs.
AndersonIs to be next hostess.

Refreshment wero served.

Firat Of Three Garden
Pilgrimages la Held
tiy Club Tuesday

The Garden Club met in tho
home of Mrs. R. It Beale Tuesday
morning for the first of threo sum-
mer garden pilgrimages.

Gardens visited were those of
Mr.' J. L. Mllner, Mra. J. R. Man--
ion, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,Mrs. Rob-
ert .Stripling, Mrs. Oble Brlstow.
Mrs. a R. Wiley, Mrs. S. T. CaM-we- ll,

and Mrs. Beale.

Strike Of Barracks
WorkersEnded
By The AssociatedPress

American Federation of Labor
Building Trades Workers returned
to work today on tho army's

Jefferson Barracks. Mo.
expansion project,'ending a week--
old test strike against employment
or wpa ia&or.

At the same time, a strike of
AFL-Unlte- d Auto Workers whose
dispute was being consideredby
the defense mediation board
closed a Michigan , defense plant,
anda unique walk-of-f of AFL-elec--

trical workers threatened to delay
completion of part of the govern,
ment'a huge Charleston,Ind.," ord-
nance works.

The AFL Building Trades Coun-
cil voted to end the JeffersonBar-
racks'strike after receiving assur-
ance that the OPM would investi-
gate alleged encouragementof the
WPA in constructionwork. Hiring
of 75 WPA painters at sub-uni-

wagesprecipitatedthe' walk-o- ut

CowperClinic
And Hospital
.Donald' Ray McGee, ion of Mr.

and Mrs. E. S. McGee, was treated
for a broken left arm received
Tuesdaywhen he fell from a fence.

W. H. Rogers,employe of Penlck
CasingCompany, underwentampu-
tation of his left index finger fol-
lowing an accident at work when
his finger caughtin the mashtnery.
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Daily CalendarOf Events
THURSDAY

X. T. Z. CLUB Will meetat 8 o'clock at the Settleshotel.
ROTAL NEIGHBORSWill meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaU.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 8:30 o'clock at the municipal course.
jriiutx uakhbi' liUMniMAKjuii a class win meet at s o ciock witn

Mrs. T. A. Rogers,1200 Austin. , v
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. wilt meetat 1 o'clock for luncheonat the coun-

try club. ' "
SUSANNAH WESLEY olaw of First Methodistchurchwill hold a chick-

en barbecueat G o'clock at the city park with Mrs. John Tucker'sgroup In charge.

Voting People
Entertained A
Lawn

Japaneselanterns decorated the
garden of Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Tues-
day night as the First Christian
Young People's departmentmet for
a program and social. As guests
arrived, names of Missionary sta-
tions wero pinned on their backs
and during tho course of the eve-
ning, thosepresentwere to discov-
er their .station and then to read
and report on an article about it
The reports madeup the program.
C. A, Smith told a typical Belgian-Cong- o

story and Jeannetta Chrla-tense-n

reportedon William Carver,
the great negroscientist

Punch was served from a laco-lal-d

table entered wltb daisies.
Present were Jeanne'and Buddy
Young, Coahoma; Catherine Mo
risbn, Jock Stiff, Jeannetta Chris-tense-n,

C JV. Smith, Anne Griffith,
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Marcus
Wood, Georgia'Griffin, and Mil-

dred Creath,sponsor.

Downtown
.Stroller

VECTORS IN TOWN '
,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. LASSITBR
and son, CECIL RICHARD, h'avo
returned "from a vacation trlD
"through North 'and East Texas.
They visited his mother, Mrs.G.
B. LASSITER in Commerce and
attended a family 'reunion. This
marked the first time in threo
yearsyears the family had all been
togetner.xney went on to Ranger
whero they were guests In the
home of Mr.' and Mrs. TOM
YOUNG and daughter. And then
on home. . :. .' -

'MELBA RUTH T.EKCH of West-broo-k

and HELEN RUDDICK of
Colorado City are visiting Mrs.
MARY MORRIS here this week. .

Mrs. CLAUDE VINSON and son,
JTMMTE. 'are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. TOM YOUNG, for-
merly of Ranger, this week. VIN-so- n

left Sunday for a business
trip to Gallup, N. M. and la ex
pected to return the last of the
week. ... t ,

Mrs. ARCH ALEXANDER, and
children, JO JO and MARY JUNE
accompanied her sister, Mrs. GOR-
DON SMTTHE and brother, JACK
WOMACK and family to Qultaque,
Texl for a few days visit J, P.
WOMACK, and family of Qultaque
havemoved to Big Spring to make
their home. They are living at
1000 Scurry. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. BRYAN and
their children attended theOld
Settlers reunion In' Stanton Tues-
day night Guesta of theirs who
came for the reunion and will visit
here a few days are their niece
and nephew, JOHN HCE and COR--
RINE KENNEDY of Lubbock.

Son Is Born ToThe
Noble Kennemurs

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Kennemur
are the parentsof a sonborn Wed
nesday morning at the Cowper
Cllnio and Hospital. The infant
weighed eight pounds, two ounce
and has beennamedJohn Harvey.

MODEST MAIDENS .
Trademark Kegbtered U. 8. PateattOfftoa

"He sayswe'll fotMvily aboiutelyget)arrk&
for twee tkk time , . ifhkhem amm Jk."

Daily Herald

Week's

Paiy

It's AboutTime.

CshssflsBnl

7- -9 v tLuyHA.

It's about tlmo to make a beach
bag llko an old fashioned school
bag. Sew together 2 pieces"of sail-
cloth 12 by 28 Inches; Place 2 ten--
inch zippers in one piece as indi
cated by dotted Unes. Encircle cen-
ter with wooden bracelot

(Esquire Features, Inc.)
4

.

ThreeGuestsMeet .
WiTJh.RebekahSFor
BusinessMeet

Three guests from the Knott
lodge met with RebekahLodge 284
Tuesday night at tho L O. 0.F.
hall for a businesssession.

Mr. and Mrs, Hughes of Knott
talked to tho group on lodge .work.
Airs, unger was also a visitor.

Others present wero Mrs. Eula
Robinson, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw,
Mrs. Rosalie Gllllland, Mrs. Xovle
Barlow, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs. Eula Fond, Mrs.
Thelma Neel, Mrs. Maggie Rich
ardson, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Ben
Miller.

Three Complimented'
On BirthdaysWith
DinnerParty

Mr. and Mrs., F. H. Franklin
complimented Mary Laveme and
Jocky Nell Franklin, and Mra D.
P. Day with a dinnerpartyon their
birthday anniversaryTuesday.At-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Hendolck and Wesley Carol, Mr.,
ana Mrs. jonn mitt ana vonna
Beth, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Franklin,
Jr., and Jacky Nell and Ala Jean,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Woods, and La--
faye, of Dallas,Mr, and Mrs. D. Pr
Day and Dorothy Lee and D. w.,
Mr. .and Mrs. F. Ni Franklin, SrM

and Laverne,Mrs. Opal Rivers, of
Ban Angelo.

orruo

OOOA

lr ir
Informal Dinner

v

Given For The
PastMatrons

Aa informal dinner honored the
PastMatron's elub when members
met in the home of Mra George
HaU with Mrs. Buta Hall aa'eo
hosiesa.

Tables were set o the lawn
where guestswere served. Decora-
tions wire out flowers and small
American flags.

Committee report were given
and a committeecomposed of Mrs.
Rachel Ivy, Mrs. Mae Notestlne
and 'Mr. Ruby Read were named.
to visit the sick.

Distributed to the group were
182 garments to be' mado for the
Red Cross. Mutlo waa furnished
during the eveningby Burley Fal-
lon, H. C. Burnett and A. R, Laud-ermll- k,

Jr.
OthersattendingwereMrs. Emily

Andrews, Mrs. Maud Brooks, Mrs.
Buelah Carnrlke, Mrs. Willie Mae
Dabney, Mrs. Brownie Dunning.
Mrs. Ruth Eason,Mra Annie Eber-le-y,

Mrs. Francis Fisher, Mrs. Jes
sie qraves, Mrs. Mae Hayden,Mrs,
Rachel Ivey.

Mra Trulo Jones,Mrs, Lena Kc--
oerg, Mrs. Louise Leeper, Mrs,
Verdle Mae .McCombs, Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mr. Susie .Musgrovo,
Mrs. Mae Notestlne, Mrs, OUte
Smith, Mrs. Rosa Strlngfellow,
Mrs. Laura Wills, Mrs. Agnes V.
Young, Mra Nora Williamson.

Mrs. Jonesand Mrs. Haydenare
to bo next hoitesses.

Lawn Party Given
For Circle Of
PresbyterianChurch

The BusinessWomen' circle of
tho first Presbyterian church met
Tuesdayat the T. B. Currle home
for regular monthly .meeting. Sup-
per was servedon the lawn. Doro--
try Mae Miller, n, call
ed the meeting to order In ithe
absence of Mary Lou WeatheralL
Miss Weatherall sent in her reslg--
Tintlnn.

A Bible quiz was conducted by
Mrs. Virginia wear. JewelJohnson
gavo the program on "My (Com
munity Touches the World." Pres-
ent were the. Rev. and Mr. C. L.
Savage, Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Currle,
Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mrs. Ceoll Wes-
son, Mrs. T. A. Stephens; Mrs. Vir
ginia Wear, Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs.
A. F. Oden.

Mrs. Joe Kuykendall, Mr. Cecil
Penlck, Mrs. R, V. Mlddleton, Mr.
G. G. Bawtelle. Mr. Clifton Reed.
Mr. Florence 'McNew.1. Cynthia

LAlIsup, Patsy Mlms, Florence Mo--
New, Jewel Johnson,Dorothy Mae
Miller, Mildred Cheatham,Agnes
Currle, Ann,Currie, and Temp Cur--
ne, Jr..

Dallas Woman Is'
ShotTo Death
' DALLAS, July 0 (&) Mrs3jora
Jackson,36, waa shot to deathand
Victor Brlggs, 20, an automobile
plant worker, was seriouslywound-
ed at Brlggs' residenceearly to-
day.

Almost an hour aftor the shoot-
ing, Robert'Arthur Jackson,

husband of the woman,
went to the sheriff's office accom-
panied by a friend, former Deputy
Sheriff Gene Lasslter.

The partly-bal-d

Jackson was charged with
murder andassaultto murder.

Police Sergeant J. D. ' Beverly
said thewoman was deadwhen he
arrived at the,scene. She had been
shot once In 'the chest and twice
In the head.

'Brlggs, shot twice in the chest,
was taken to a hospital.

AOTHOalTY Of BY
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Visitors Make Spring Stop
Over Point On

Many GuestsAre
Eh Routsto
Colorado

Many vacationers plan .trips to
Colorado and California to see

cenlo spots, and stop en route for
visit with relatives and friends.

In town the, past few day and
going out of town were the fol-

lowing)
,. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps had
as their guests Tuesday his
nephew, Louis Hooge, and Mrs.
Hooge of Poteet Mr. and Mrs.
Hooge were married Saturday In
Pleaianton 'and were enroute to
DeUVtr, Colo., and Cheyenne,Wyo.,
on a honeymoon trip. During the
weekend 'the Rlpps had fier
nephew, Billy Welsch of Fort Bliss',
aa a guest

Mrs. 3i L. Thomas who hasbeen
visiting Mra Mary Bumpass, Mrs.
H. W Caylor, and other friends,
returned home Tuesday to Wins-bor- o.

Mrs. Thomas had been,here
about4 weeks on businessand vis-

iting her friends. '
Mrs. John Powell has returned

from a visit to her mother, Mrs,
Charles Anderson, at Hlllsboro.

Mrs. W. H. Womblo .returned to
her home in Wlchlta'Falla after a
three week visit with her mother,
Mrs. G. W. Martin, and other rela-

tives in Big Spring.
Mrs, Alvin Vlereggo is visiting, In

Dallas this week and will continue
her vacation In Oklahoma next
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rico of Level-lan- d

and children, Jack and Lynn,
and Mrs. Alene Stroud of Odessa
wero guests In the F. P. Hlcltson
homo Tuesday.

Mrs. N. V nUbun expects' her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Davidson of El Centro,
Calif, to arrive within a weok to
spend several weeks with her.

Mrs. A. J. Hllbun Is visiting her
daughter,Mr. Sam Parker, of
Corpus Christ!. -

' , Mrs. Homer Eddy of El Paso
spentseveral days with Mrs. L. E.
Eddy of Big Spring.

Mr. Jock Campbell of La Porte,
returned to her home Monday
after'a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Burley'HuUL

Lillian Nell and Jimmy Ray
Tamiltt of Midland, spent several
days with their grandmother, Mrs.
J. O.'TomsItt, and their aunt Mrs.
W.TL Dugan.

Mrs.. Annabelle House had as
guests, hersister,Mrs. J.N. Woody,
and children, of Odessa. They re-

turned home Sunday.
George Homan of Odessa Is

spending several days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Homan.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Jr.,
of Dallas and Ruth La Nell White
of Houston are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Newberg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. KInard hnvo
returned froma 'three week visit
to. Liberty with their daughter,
Mrs. J.-- P. Jacks,.and to Talley
where they visited his brother.Bte
KInard. Th'ey also stopped in La
Porte and Dallas where they visit
ed another daughter, Mra. Powell
Martin.

Jim Uitncr,.,Jr., Instructor at
Stamford air corps flying 'field,
visited his pce-ent- Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Kltner, over the weekend.

Mrs. Grady Martin has returned
from a visit in Breckenrldge with
her 'husband.

Mrs. P. W. Loomey has returned
from a visit with relativesat West-bro-ok

and is confined to her home
with Influenza. '

V. D. Kendrlck returned Tues-
day from Fayettevllle where he
spent several days on a business
trip. . . '

Slurry Pattersonwill leave Wed

Tft kynef ttMfcry l worfr. Ami whr y fMtl wt, yMi
Anil wthuM Ur kattCoc;Col,in mkf fHtrli wmI

workthf th ? thmt nfrtkt vrf liw-nl- COM-Ca-hi
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Ussslssssl 4i ksaasUssl UlAsHf aMMjJ lajstjssl II I si
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Big

Their Vacations
nesday afternoon fr Cta fbring home his afatter, Mr. Keg
Jarvl of Toledo, O., who has Wen
visiting her mother a law, Mrs.
Thad Jarvls fof severaldays, Mrs,
RegJarvls will visit hera for setae-tim- e

before returning howe,
Mr. andMrs. Frank Xaawi aava

aa guestsher nleee, Saltle Yettag,
and cousin. Amanda Duley of Tar.
lor covlnly.

Margaret Xnaw M aapeoHag ke
sister, Mr.4C. F. Dorehester,Jr,
of Dallas to arrive Wednesdayfor
a week's' visit
Mr. D, B. Armlstead,Mrs. Cfawda

Cole, and Mrs. A. C. Horton and
La Juan returned Monday from
Fort Worth where they had made
a four-da- y visits

Mrs. S. J. Augtperger of Sweet,
water Is visiting, her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Iva Hun-eycu- tt

this week.
Mrs. UarryHutt is reported Im-

proving In the Big Springhospital.
Visiting hen are,her oousln, Joyce
Bublett and hermother, Mrs. E. E,
Hall, both of Abilene. .

Mrs. 3. H. Hurt returned to. her
home recently after a seven-week- s

vacation in Shreveport La.
Mr. W. W. Xakman Is expected

back Saturday from a vacation-in- '
Canada. '

Janlco Jacobs,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Jacobs, returned
Monday from a foiir-da- y visit in

FFort" Worth.
Don and J. A. Drummond of

Midland returned home Monday
otter a visit in tho homo of Mr.' .
and Mrs. W. F. Jayesv ,
' Mrs. V. R." Rodger and eon,
Kenneth of Plalnvlew, are guests
of Mrs. Rodger' sister, Mrs. L, C
Vann.

Tho Rev. Newton St&rnes,
Pampa,is visiting friends here .Un-

til Saturday.Ho was formerly as-

sistant pastor of the First Meth-
odist church here.

Ncal Stanley of fho Eberley
Funeral homo attended tho qua-
rterly meeting of tho West Texas
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
association at Abileno Tuesday.

Mrs. M. L. Roberts of Brown-woo- d

lq the guest this week of Mrs.
Ray Shaw and family. ,

Mrs. B. Housewrlght and chil-
dren, George and Prlscllla, have
returned from Dallas and Ott40
vlllo where they visited. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. House-wrigh-t's

mother, Mrs. I. L. Max-
well of Greenville, who will visit
here several months.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Year In Laundry Servtoo
L. a Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

' FUNERAL HOME I?
Gil Bonnets '
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WfCmiBers Trounced
lovis Pioneers.
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Oiie-Kt- ui Wins

Feature3

TexasTftfeT
. Br The Aaoclated Press

Three Texa league games were
lost by the eltm margin bi' one
run laet night,

The Houston Buff eked out. a
1--0 win over the Missions in a 12--
Innlng affair at San Antonio,, the
Tulsa Oiler triumphed over the
Cat at Fort Worth, by the same
score, and tho Oklahoma City In-

dian beat the Itebels,6--5 at Dallas.
In the only one-elde-d contest of
the night the Exporter took an
8-- 3' decision from the Sport, at
Shreveport

HERE'SONE MAN WHO
, BEAT THE frONIES

LOS A3TOELES, July 0. '?' --r-

Someone beat,the pari-mutu- el of
110,000 at, Hollywood park yester--
day, but the' clerk didn't get .his

. nam a J.'Ltrwerjr of San 'Fran--
claeo, caihler at a $100 window' at
the .race track, old, someone

. re'aohed and atole 410,000 in 'new,
large denominationbills, while 'hi

. back, was,turned.
lib to the track U covered by

' Inauraneo. -- '

?- -K
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EXPERT RADIO
BEPAIB SERVICE--

B Complete Stock
FhoBOgraph Records

THE RECORD SHOP
ISO Mala Phone230

: v. .'
Bon McCuHough's

QTJAIJTY AUTO

TOP & BODY GO,

. 403 Bonnets
t

THONE806 1TOR

., WRECKER AND

TOWING SERVICE
It. t ' ll

m to'f T

tad ft Scurry
' 81
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OilersHand
WardmenA
12--0 Pasting

v

WardMontgomery aoftballtta
fell'Vlctlm to no-hi- t, no-ru- n ball a
dellveVed. by I D. Cunninghamand
Miller last night a the' Cities'
Service Oiler' added up" another
victory, 13 to 0.

Cunninghamhurled perfect ball
for .four innings, then'gave up the,
mound to MtlleV.

Closest the Wardmen Oam to
adding up a count came in the
fourth when Red. Womack up on
a fielders''choice, edged around to
third base. 'There the threat stopr
ped as Cunningham -- struckout
Blgony and p. to re-

tire the,side.
Last night, althoughho did.not

receive credit for an official 'po--'
bit victory, Cunningham pitched
the second'game in1 .the .no-h-lt

clasilflcatlon.

'Cities AB
Martin 3d, ..... i...3

ss 2
Miller, rcf ..d....,..3
Houvel, o ....'...........a
Hart, lb
Berry,3b ,3
R. Aabury, f ...,...,.8
BatUe, rf ..'..........,.&
B. Ashury, If ,..3
Cunnlneham,p ,.....2

....'...,..,.,.23 12

Ward
Reed, 3b' '.....2B: Womack, at .....i.'.S
Redding as ..........1
R. Woraack-'f- t ....J....3
Blgony, Jh,,7.. .3
E. Cunningham,id ....a
Cherry If .t 1
Rowe, .z
W: If ,...0
Burns, cf ....'......f..u
Evans, p.,.....;. 2

TfitaU ..............17

..

s
1
31

a
2
2
0

. 1
1

J

"Totals

AB

.......

..,4.

0
0
0
0

. 0
-- 0
"10

H)
(0
O

0

)10

w r
ClUes 0312
Ward .,...;'. ....'3X10 00---

"Two-bas- e hit Berry; 'bases
balls off Cunningham4, Mlller; 1,

"Evans

During part of the RevoluUpn--
ary War the! Liberty eu was.nja-de-n

'churchat Allntown, Pa

C

0,

Insure a Trouble Free"

X

START FROM ONE

OF

Flews Service Stations
rnoNB

deb A Johnson

1014

1
1

2
1
3
0
1
0
1

0
0

:0

0

0
0

-- 0
0

0
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BIQ 3PRING DAILY IDSRAliD
..,' OFFICIAL A1X-STA- E BALLOT ,

Below aremy selections for the SouthernTeam for the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico BasebaU League's Third, Annual AU-St- ar Oasae, Lub-
bock, July Hi 1841t

jftr darnels....,.. V. .Address

Manager

Cunninghams

Swattenbach,

,.....i.i...2

Cunningham?

............190

ifr

FltOcier ,.' :Tf 'or'' i yti. . '( i.;iti? rfa '

Pltcker.i, 't-i'- v '"" rTV''
' .Vt' ) :mrr muni t

FJtcher 'tit rvf 't t.t t iV( t i t'jt its
PjitCster .. , . ...... . , .'o . '.u . . .' . . . v,. M !. i.iw .:irw. .

Catcher . .'. . .' v. . '& ' r '?' ' w
""'' "' ' "1 '- V

CtKC&er ........r, '.'i f'g f!. ttttti finirrr.t

Fkft Base . , . Jv .''' ;it ' v ' ''
,Seeod'Be ,3 n . '?. t"tV : v. t

' '' ; "' " '"IWrd Base .- .;. ,t'''
fMtort Stop ... . ,'. . .;. . . . . . . i . ... . . , 1 v, ..

H

,0

H

0

0

'

t

on

in

tJWMy ial. , .. ,v...'.N- -

Left Field .' .vt'i . . , ..;.......t.
Ceater FWd ,MM..it.MVi.......rM''OM.iwM.
(tifkt WUii, . , 1 1 1 t 1 f 1 iwf t t 1 1 1 1 f t trr'.f't
Ibcfa,Oiitflir ,,,,.,,........ ,.,....,.,.
dWOOUL STJLMi Baktot smt U slraed. Owiy

I' TT " . "T" '' " V '.TCiJ ., lA-l- 1 31 UMi "- -
IMIMf psssmnmisii p 7 -- 7 - 1 "

MM WH ) ,.. .u ... t.U ta
ZldJZuwttos or iv. It t aesaseMa Bhart Weld.

vat It rreaa aey . p
the wsnsger ?. Jrf "''VVBVI TW mufit
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1 Clovlfl' Pllheers committed
mayhemon the Big Spring
Bombers here last night pil
ing up fiye runs in the, first
inning, plus one'in (he third
to take the first of a two- -
game series, 0 to 1. Big
Spring,got its lone tally in tho
seventh, when HaydenGreor
romped across.the bag as
Fete zmitrovicn, grounded
out ,

Sob Kohout waa the Pioneers'
major victim last night. The lanky,

hurler was battered for
five runs and five hits .before ho
gaveup the moundto' Andy Mohr-
lock. With .one out and facing
Range', Mohrlock proceeded to rei
Ure the side straight running.

Clevis! Jim RoUlns hold the
Big Springers to three hits by
Greer,Hank F)ltras and Larry

s

Airaiio.
First bat out of tho box, Jiurratt

hammered,out a single. Harrlman
followed suit, Manager .drover
SleU strolled to set up n three-ru-n

play as First Baseman Schoen-
dlenst whipped out a two-base-r.

Qulllln got a wallop, Daniel struck
out and thentwo moro countswerb
added when Catcher Mooro con
nectedfor a two-bas- e hit retiring
Kohout

Mohrlock held tho Pioneersto
seven scattered lilts during tho

. remainderof tho bout. Tho third
inning run wasmado on anerror.
Big .Spring's only chance to get

In a-- few licks, came in the seventh
brie run was'the result
'Tonight..thejtwo clubs 'squarooff

again,.starting at 8:30. Manager
Jodie Tate ,sald Charlie Whelchol
is .slated.to go on the .mound for
the Bombers.

.CIovlS ABRHFOA
Surratt If
Harrlman ss
Grover Seltz, cf ..
Schoendjenst, lb
Qulllln,', 2b
Daniel,' rf
uoore, o ..,
Range, 8b ...
Rollins, ,.,...,...

Total ....37
Big Spring ABItnrOA

Honey,
Linilsey, 2b
Oreer,
Reeves, lb;.,...'...
unute,
Poltras, 8b
Zmltrovich,
Zlgelman,
Kohout
Mohrlock,

Totals
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3 O

..3 1

..3. 0
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cf ...... .3
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0 4
0 4
1 1
0 10
1 1
1 0

0)0
0 0
0--

0 0

O

0
0
1

.29 1 3 27 13

,.60f.000 0006
,000' 000 0101

Summary Errors, Reeves, Qull-
lln; Harrlman; runs batted In,
Schoendlenst3, Moore '3, Zmltro-
vich; two-bas- e hits, Schoendlenst,
Moore 2; stolen bases, Haney: sac
rifices, Harrlman; double plays,
Qulllln to .Harrlman to Schoen-
dlenst; GreertoLlndsey to Reeves;
Range to Qulllln to Schoendlenst;
left on bases, Big Spring- B, Clovis
B;. struck out, by Kohout.VMohr-loc- k

6, Rollins 6; hits off Kohout
5 In1-- 3 lnrilnK: off Mohrlock 7 In
8 2--8 innings: losing pitcher, Ko
hout; umpires, Levlne and Capps;
time of game,1:68.

AMtarTilt
Voting To End
In OneWeek

Only sevenday remainbetween
new and WWiht 3viy 1$, the
deaWReon whteh M voter. w
AH-St- Southern payers are to
be ta the BaaH. No vote wttl he

acceptedhy the West Tea-Ne- w

Mexico bagBe sasheraafter that
date.

In Bihar words. If a fan falls to
rat hl Ali-St- team selection in
before that time, he will lose out
so far as having a hand; in pick;
int? the circuit's dream team--

Carried dally in 'the HBRA&D Is
the official ballot as prescribedby
Milton Price, presidentof the loop,
This ballot is to be filled out ac
cording to the fan's leanings ana
left at Roberts Field or the HER
ALD office. No more than four
excluding the bench managermay
be chosen from one team.
' Followers of the baseball efforts
of Big Spring, Lameio, Lubbock
and Wichita Fall can here find
poiilblo candidates for All-St-ar

Vinnlrlrifr. listed AS to their DOSl- -

Uons, teams, andbatting average
for the first half.

TAKK "TOTJR PICK VOTK1
Big Spring players

Un-Lame- WF-Wlch- lta

Falls, BS-BI- g Spring.)

riayerv Vo., Team
Sullivan, p, Lm
Jordan, rf, 'Lm ......
Scaling, lb, Lm
Englo, 3b, Lb
Quynes, 2b, Ijn
Lorenz, 3b, Lb
Barracks,.c, WF
orecr, ss, b

Brown, i"cf,-'L-

Castlno, c, Lib
Haney,' lf.'BS ..

Haltfy, lb, Lb
Schlfireth, If, Lb
Bolton. If, ....i.....
Stovons, lb, B3 XT

Bengston, 2b, Lb
Vuko, cf, WF
Drake, rf.'BS .....
Whelchel, p,BS ..

Carmlchael, rf,
Lang, ss, Lm ,'............
Robertson,cf, Lm '.....f.....
Hernandez, lb,WF ., ,.
Hall, ss, WF f
Rfmnett. c. Lm

DA
.375
,368
262
.351
.341
.823
212
211
208
205
204
292
.289

WF 275

Lm

.20'
28'
234
262
260
259
259
257
.256
256

Bartkowskl, cf, Lb 554
Shillings, 2b, BS .zou

Arroyo, p-- f, Lm JW.
Zmltrovich, cr, B "
Llndscy, 2b, 'BS 538

Tinsley, p, Lm ,... 529
White cf. WF , 528
Poltras, 3b, BS 524

Mahan, ss, Lb ....,......;....Uiv
Sakas.p.Lb .: "... 502
Kanagy, rf, WF .! 500
Hill. n.'WF i J98
Cowaar,' p, Lm ....ij.... 188
Schulze. n.BS r... 481
Reeves, f--p. BS ..............J80I
Kohout, p, BS ..............a

Knight rf,' Lb ................. .174
Janlcki, ,c,. Lin a.............. .172
Buckel, 3b, Lm ..v ,.a7i
E. Hill, pi WF !....-.-: 470
Zlgelmari, c, BS ,... .169

Jaco, 2b, WF A88
Hart P, Lm 403
Ramsdell,p, BS 469

Lucas, p, WF , 433
Foree, p, WF ., , '426
Vrabllk, p. Lb ?"418
Sucky, p, Lb ...... .097
Mohrlock, p, BS .077

Trees,p, Lm , .027

Napoleon's Moscow venture cost
him 300,000 men. ;.
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Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

uinimiuuiununwiuiiiuniiitBWiuiuufliuinnuiaiuiiptiairerti

Perhaps"one of' the hottest contestsin the All-Starre-st

Texas-Ne-w Mexico" voting will be'centeredin theshortop
position. The lad who will hold down the short iJob'oh the,
Southernteamin,the circuit classic at Lubbock, July 22 will
have to have somethingon the ball becausethe league's
shortstopsituationis a weebit of alright, to saythe.least .

' Four men will likely be leading candidatesfor the posi-
tion, althoughfive, might enter the chase. Of course, there
is Hayden"unuDDy" ureer, uig , spring uomoer anaprune
staver-of-f of opposition scoring threats. Then, Lamesa's
Lane, a classvperformer who has been seenat third .base
buthasspentmore time at the short slot, is to be considered
among tne tops, wicnitaaus' vicko, aiinougn ne is on a
losing club, is not to be left out of the reckoning, and

a bang-u-p craftman in his own right,

Eddie Guvnes of Lamesa is another possibility for the
job, althoughEddiehasreally spentmoretime at the second
base assignmentthan'he.hasat short.

It's a saddayfor anyof these ladswhenthey fail to sack
up their usual quota of about four to six assistsplus two,,
three, and more putouts. In the hitting department the
similarity goes,off at somethingof a tangent Greerleads
thepackand hisclub with a .311 batting averageover the
first naif or tneseason,wnueLong comesup witn .aou,wau
with .256, and Mahan,219. All four of theseboysare right
pert' so far as fielding averagesare concerned According
to rough figures tne countstandsat between.020 and ,945
for all four last return,haveyet to be definitely.checked.

Thereforewhen it'comes to the job of picking the.short
stopfor theSouthernteamwhen it vies with offeringsfrom
the Borger, Parana,Amarillo andClovis clubs, the fan. is go
ing to nave to varying reasons,for nis vote. Wttlng and
fielding will both play large partsIn the final decision,with
emphasis beingplaced largely on what departmentone lad
might leadtheothers,

Speaking of All-St- ar affairs a greatdeal hasbeen said
aboutthemerit of Bomber ManagerJodieTate,but Charlie
Engle of Lubbock, Ne&l Rabe of Wichita Falls and Sam
Sealing of Lamesaare also in the running.

V w
V

Due to a misprint of a plain caseof not knowing the
fundamentalsof subtraction,an album sketchof Bob Kohout
that appearedJune9& presenteda rather,eonfuelBg picture
so far ashk age is concerned.

Althoughwe gave his birth dateasAugust,1921,we then
turnedaroundandsaid hewas21 yaws old. Weil, thedate
kriM--thaewo- o. Bobwfll be 20 in Aisjtjst,
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Vaughn Does His
Bit But Juniors
RapSeniorLoop .

DETROIT. Julv 0 (AP) Of all the National leathers
whosewives and'relationsshouldkeep them outrof tall build
Ings for the next.few days,the one with, themost legitimate
complaint about the way yesterday'sAll-St- ar game turned
out is Arkv Vauehn. Pittsburgh's veteranshortstop.

Arky, n6t anywherenearfamousasa distanthitter, rose
to the heights in. the causeof the National leaguo and bit
two shattering homo runs in successiveinnings, each time
with a manon base.It wastremendousandshould havo.bcen
enough to place avughn in
the all-st- ar hall of famewith
something to spare.

But what happeniTA tall Cali-
fornia boy named Ted Williams,
employed by the Boston Red Sox;
comes up with two out and .two
on in the ninth inning arid slam
a homer to give the American
leaguer a 7 to S victory and rele
gate Vaughan'a two preceding
clout to the ash .can.

Looking .around, Yaughaa can
lay such a tough break as that
.to a coupleof things. In the first
place, why wasn't Williams, lead-
ing hitter Of the American league,
given a walk so that the fading
Claude Passoaucould get at Do-mln-lo

DIMagglo.
Yet 'last night Manager Del

Baker of tho victorious American
said It would'

l.-- vo been poor strat-
egy, to pass Williams for that
would havo put the winning run
on second base: ,

.

Secondly, with one out la titat
terrible ninth, Joe DIMagglo
slapped a perfeoj doable play
ball to Shortstop, saddle Miller
grabbedthe pill and flipped It to
Billy Herman, forcing Cecil Tra-
vis at second and setting op the
twin-killin- g that would have
closed tho Nationals ahead,5 to
S.
It waa In the bag. But Herman

hurried his 'throw, pulling Frank
McCormlck off first base. A run
dented the plate, two wero on base
and 'Williams was,up there, swing
ing his wagon-tong- ue wjth a crowd
of 51,074 on edge.

Such things "happen, and
Vaughan,-- who' should have been a
hero, was just another unfortun
ate who almost hit the Jackpot
Th American leaguers now hold
a lead of 0 to 3 vln the all-st- ar

classics. '
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The Will

A For You T

-

A real opportunity for a summer
clean-u- p around the houseof ar--

tides that havebeendiscardedby

members of your family, but
would be useful to someone else;

a real opportunity-- to describe

your apartment or house to that
couple or family seekingaHew lo-

cation; a, real opportunity to find

real estateprospects,or to explain

your wants to thosewltk real es-ta-te

to offer; a real opportunity

for the service staUoa operator,

the beauty shop la fact, prae-ttoal- ly

every business) classifies

Mento cash In on an exceptional

saeaey-maVIn- g offer I

BfJWB

Set

In
Tounlament

DENVER, Jaly 0 MO Ths hoys
With teadage-aneVarnle- s, backg-

rounds aredoing all right fas tMs
2tth P. O. A. teamaafaatat water--
traoDed Cherry Hills.

Defending Champion Byron
of Toledo and MedalistSamuel

JacksonSnead of Hot Spring,Va,
who led, the, way into todays open
ing match play bracket of 33 n
to-m- battles over 18 holes, both
have enlisted medical aid lately,

Nelson has a .torn nail on a fin
ger mashed in an automobile door
but Insists it doesn't botherhis
grip "just, feels dead."

Snead, who' scorched Cherry
Hills In twq qualifying rounds" of

four under par,' to win
the diamond-studde- d Alex Smith
memorial medal, hss beenplagued
so much by an aching back that
he had aboutdecided only recently
not to enter the tournamentwhich
hs neverhas won.

National Open Champion Craig
Wood .from Momoroneck, N. Y.,
also was troubled with a back ail-

ment that later spreadto one leg,
but he turned in a 69 yesterday
after shooting 70

'

Monday. He
might be the first since Gene Bar-oze- n

to win tho Open and P. O, A.
the same year, '

E. J, (Dutch). Harrison,Arkansas
Traveler from Chicago, who likes
"to see those Irons,shoot off quail
high," was second to Snead for
the medal with He and
Bessler' shared the halfway-lead- .

VWNTv

of Household"DON'T
Beginning With Next Sunday'sIssue

Herald Again Offer

Classified
-- 1

Bargain
RareOpportunity

1

Cripples
Pace PGA

'.i-- r

C Wii'slsiy. Mlimi
frffttt tM WBiWWNl tt Mfts)

The raasrshao i
watered fcefera tint sweaftd IS
ptaysd and a 4 rfftalt IS stent
ssaashed par seasyarsdwttk seiiy
ftra the easnterday;

Wetni?0lter Swmqp
ThrosgkEasternMeet

occAH crrr k. 3; Jtr .

The roving tennis stars from tk
west are cutting their way tfetwgfe
to, flaal hraekaU e th 30ta an-
nual AUantie Coast tennis sfceata-lonshl-D

teurnaaMnt
Three of the eight

tries reachedthe third

ADDITIONAL SPOUTS
ON PAQB TWO,

tsrdsy. They wer SermW Orsew
berg of Chicago, No. 3, Ronald Jtd-war-ds

of San Jose,Calif, N. ,
and Qeorg Toley of Los Anfsles
No. 4. ' '

Oens Mako of Los Angele and
Tea uiewme 01 buw Hiium,
Calif, seeded No. 1 and 2, rsspeet--
lvely. drew first roana nysa
start their effort today.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Round?

Then Yon'H Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY

'214 W. 8rd PhoaeW

WANTS"

.. "14i4(i."Jl4 -- ,' .';: '"- -' 'V'i

Ad
Week

BUY - RENT SELL - SWAP

AT HALF PRICE
Any classifiedadof 25 words or lesswill

appearfor AN ENTIRE .WEEK for pnty

50c

jGIPFORD

(CashWith
Ortier) '

PREPAREYOUR.COPY NOW (or call 728, wt U
happy to do for y.ou) AND HAVE Y0UR AB IM

THE OFFICE BEFORE CLOSING TIME gtgX
SATURDAY!

c
All Claawfieda on thi specialwiU Be CASH WITH ORDJGRj.tmtif it wmkiJm,

vtnientfor you to come to theoffici, just call 728 andakfor ourcejkefcrlill
your reaidootor Jtwiineaa. . .
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heWho'And What'Of A Texas
SenatorialElection Investigation

i There fs-,- tog sllir hovering, over this state's
..Sttoal affairs,
Z ' .'It-is- , the fog of uncertainly end iomi die-n- et

resulting from the,curiousoutcome of, the
wefaatorial election on June ?8. As 1 well kndwn,
W: LeiO'Dahiel finally was declared unofficial-
ly to Have been the winner, With a leant, 1,057

Iiyndon Johnson. The latter had led
la returns.through.Saturdwaynight and Sunday
.following the election, only to. tee hla lead cut
and eliminatedby an amaalngtrend In trickling,
late return.

There are many faction who are stirring
Up things lor an Investigation of the election.
Austin aourcea have plumped for auch a probe!

.jmme members' of the Texaspreaa have made, It
appearthat somethingvery foul could have hap--;

pened; and even Washington which, It must
be admitted, had an Intereat In the election la

. tne scene or aome eyeorowa being raised in tne
' .direction of Texas.

'A nationally known columnisthas even gone
' so, far as to predict that, If O'Daniel Is formally

.certified; as the victor when the official board
meetsnext week to canvassthe returns, the "G--

Chapter23
Tho Drams

"Annel" exclaimed Sherwood, hla
voice unguarded.Mackey reached
wildly for. hla .cap and bolted to-

wards"the.door. She barredhis way.
..fit's you I came to see," grlp-- ,

ping,his coat alcove, enraged at
hla obvious conclusions. "Both, of
yoUX' suppose."'
' 'Sherwood'brought hor a chair,

' tola'faco a mask again."What Is
lktAnne?" Bhe felt that he liked
to 'speak he'nameand'She knew
wat sne iiaea 10 near nun aay iw

TJoddap says that; your, lite Is
in danger from the Nagaras.'.

I been saying .soau
'along?" Mackey demanded.

She went on hastily. "He pre-
dicted you'd, see the -- hidden .city,
of Shy--a. Nago and then he' burst
Into tears. He' always does .that
Ha vows he, aeeaa knife thrown
at you. The ,Nagaraa can Blip into,
this camp like shadows, you've

"got to watch "out" She told, of her
recent .adventure with the priestly
visitors. Sherwood was Intensely

: Interested!
,T like those people," he said

aoftly. "They may "wish 'to kill me,
but. X like the.things, they stand'for." He turned 'to .Anne;.with a
look, that In its shyness' startled
Her.'T .don't believe they'll try, to
'kill ..me while I remain In your
camp."Sheremembered'What Dodr
.'dapjfeaa saia ana ner eyes arop--

P?i -

(, "If t have any- - Influence with
the Nagaras," sho assured, him
coldly,' "you will have no share
InVthe hiddenvclty."

He rose abruptly. "Anne, I prom-
ised',to, be paUent" -

'She.left her;chaliand looked :at
iJmVJth an anger rising td'.meet
bis 'anger. Then suddenly he amll--

U.
.?' and I shall,be," he declared.
Itvle'ft her. feeling like a 'spent
balloon., She' turned to Mackey for
a.mooring.

T sutreest that you stay with
at: 1ttH 'InTilfrttt mJ 1at twn tnin AHJijii. wa..i t .wj vnu vu w

sniaxd."
'a'll do it. Miss Anne, even if

' hejacreams." ,, T ,

..She gavo Blaze a swift glance;
Wh - apologize lor oeing ,ruae,-- sne

csmia, ananeaDacK to ner own tent.
HSho looked'- at her cot .distaste

fully. There was no more 'sleep in
:hr than,in a moon flower. It was
'then'she began,to' hear the.drums.
Muffled throbbing beats 'that
poundedon her nerves and,senses.
Bhe went to1 .the tent door and
'looked out

Clouds' had obscured the sky
with surprising' suddenness.The
Sjir was still and lifeless as. if the
night also held its breath listen-
ing with her to the 'drum beats.
Yet she could not .really tell If
she heard the sound'or only 'felt it
'Doddap, usually sensitive aa an

animal to any disturbance,now lay
curled In his sleepingposition as
peacefully as a baby. The lantern
that always hung in the center.of
the court gave off its 'beam 'more
aa a pilot light than as an illumi-
nation tor the yard. The guard,at'
Sherwood's tent, coughed' and spat
Making his usual beat the sentry
eft camp duty for the night swung

' tils tiny lantern as he circled the
' whole encampment,

'Then Anne noticed a light in
, the mess hut Perhaps someone
there could tell her whether she
luard anything or not She,crossed
tne court swiftly and burst into
the room. ,

Wranrln
: Philip Ollyer and Diana stood
In front of his desk. They were
ejtuaVrellng violently. Philip's face

;. was. dietortea witn rage, uiana
turned Imperiously on Anne, who
bjestsrisrt to speak.
."Da 'you hear the drums be-

ater
,r- - With an effort both listened.

What .drums T" Diana demanded
"Just druBss," answeredAnne

"They're' driving' ;m
'eraay."

The pikers lookedat heratrange-tfm-ai

- to the door whereshe
toed aa4(-litese- d with her. She

kanl. the beat faint and far away
ta tb MlUsMn the sky welling
aoutoc; Ine eartn oeneainintra..

- 'd jt VJear anything," tald

him with fists.

TM INrg SfHing Htrpld

men" will move in for an Inquiry. The depart-
ment of justice could function, observer
says, under a new ruling of tho United State
supreme court which permits government to
passupon primary elections.

Theroare charges'and counter-charge-s, some
being broadcastto the effect that state leadera.
and "certain llqUor brewery Interests" both,
desirous of getting O'Danlel out of Texas had
somethingunexplainedto do with the late elec-

tion relurna.
' There la no .way, yet, of establishing the

truth or falsity of these charges.
There may not be a way. Contested.electlona

or chargesof fraUd seldom have been aired to
a satisfactory conclusion. Sometimes, Investiga-
tions can be whitewashingaffairs. Not that a

G-m- probe wduld be a whitewashing for any-
body, tho ideaof Mr, Hoover's men coming
in to count Texasballots seemstight now to.be
a bit d.

It's all a bit premature,until we seewhat the
certifying does, on the basts of official re-

turns and until we see who does the Investi-
gating and what 'they Investigate.

ihy RCt ' MMer NanW
Diana. "You must have the Jit
ters."

board

She. gaye Ollvor an, angry look.
'Goodnight," she said, .and disap
pearedin tho direction, of her tent.

Ollvor drew Anne back into tne
hut. "That, drumbeat must be
in- your ears, 'Anne." He,- was still
shakingslightly, his face lined and
ravaged, with' passion. Anno fol-

lowed him reluctantly..
He took ono , of ' Anne's hands

andgazed into hor eyes. '

"Little Anne, I've .been In such.
a muddle lately X guess I've hard-
ly been aware that,you,are here
the girl1 who came to 'marry me."
He .drew; her, to "him and put an
arm around her.?

"Please, Philip," she said', but he
would not .release herv d

something- half Insane about'his
violence and.struggled in terror,
turning and twisting .'and beating

ner
Suddenly the door opened and

Sherwood steppedInside, his face
white, ;hls .hands clenched as he
stood holding himself under-- con
trol,' for Phillip had.released Anne
Instantly, a'dazed look in i his eyes.

"What's tho matter with ine?"
ho groaned, putting a hand, to, bis
head.' With a muttered'word of
apology ha started for .the 'door,
Sherwood,let 'him pass. .' VHe was, quarreling with .Diana,?
laid Anne. ' . "

"Then where do you come in?"
asked Sherwood In a cold voice.

tT Juat .came," she stated sim-
ply. "X aaw a light and came In."

He gazed at her a moment long-
er before bringing her a glass of
water from 'the Ditcher on the'
table.- "You're looking whltej 'drink
this. Or-sha- I get.you "something
stronger?"

She took, the .water., 'TThls. .will
do. You're looking a little , pale
yourself." Ho, eat down on tho wide
arm of awicker chair opposite her
gripping the, wood as if
himself to the spot . ,

' "The impulse to murder is apt
to make a man tunrpale," he an-
swered through set teeth.-- "What's
the matterWith' Oliver?- Whp does
he think, he Is? Mackey. ran across
him and Diana in the grove a Utue
while ago-- and they weren't quar
reling, uiana, i suppose, is up-- to.
her old tricks."

but

"You ought to know,'- - retorted
Anna "I hear I understand"
she stumbled, r .'.." that Diana --Jilted me"for
Martalne?" be said," color slowly
coming back into his face. "Well,
I'm afraid It's' so."--

this

and

"That isn't the,way I heard it?.
He gave her a sharp look, his

ears reddening. "Now you're con-
demning,me'," lie said. "Diana hap-
pens to be an exhibitionist She's,
incapableof anything but self-lov- e.

That's all right with Martalne. He
has certain ambitions of his own.
Mine are different" He rose and
turnedoff the gasoline light. "Come
out witn me, Anne, ana listen to
the drums."-- i

"Then" there are drums," she
cried, springing to her feet "Philip
and Diana couldn't hearthem.They.
thought X was crazy,"

the

"You know my opinion we're
all a little touched," he grinned,
opening the door for her. They
went to the corner of the porch
where they could look up Into the
hills.

Kagara Drums
"But this is more than fancy,"

he assuredher, "I neverheardauch
drums and I've heard drums In all
parts of the world." His- voice low
ered almost to inaudibility and she
found herself pressing close to
hear.

Anne shivered.PI can't bear It"
Bhe clasped her .hands together
distractedly, "Make them stop.
Can't you make them stop?"
'"Listen to tnero," ne commana-ed-.,

"Give yourselfup to them, then
it's all right Stop fighting,"

Instead she began pacing back
and forth acrossthe narrow porch.
He cornered her In the bend of
the railing.

His hands slid around her and
drew her against the" hard reality
of hla body, crushing the trem-
bling of her nerves with the
strength of his arms. Waiting a
momentuntil sherelaxed, .he swept

uauiaaaw tkjs ,mwkjiahbj raiBa

her up and' struck oft across the
court, striding swiftly.

Anrio .cc.m'a back to herselfwith
an effort.

"Blaze, let me down," she de-

manded. "Let me go.'
"Too, late," heretorted, andthen

halted at the entrancoto his, tent
There.were voices Inside.

"Damn,"'he said aoftly,, lowering
h,er to ner leet 'ine sentry swrea,

, Continued On Page7 -

Hollywood --
.

PreacherFinds
A SermonIn

CinemaLand
nr. SfOBBIN O0ON8 "
" HOLLYWOOD The movie di
rector, Irving Rapper, was having
a time with ..those ducks, and a

d, pink-face-d, .gentle
man on the sidelines made, a note.

There' is "a connection. The .con-
gregation of New York's Marble
Collegiate church (Flftb Avenue
at 29th) will hear all about It

"Hollywood," ,say the Rev Dr.
Norman Vincent Peale,-- ''is fiill, of
sermons.-- The patience of. the, di-

rector,' who Wanted a 'certain' ef
fect from those ducks to symbolize
a gossiping woman, amazed me.
He spent, two .hours on them, and
rm sure that.he would-have- , spent
all day if necessary.'He wasn't sat
isfied with Just any result he
waited, "perfection. And there's a
sermon."

The Marble Collegiate, founded
by the Dutch settlers.in 1628 is
Uie oldestxhurch in. New JXorir,
and the oldestin the country ;with
avecord of, continuous ministry-services'-- evry

Sundayfor thepast
3lkyears:The present,atfucturp
was built 'In 193. and Dr. 'Peale,
with an,-.Ohi- small-tow- n back-
ground, has been pastor'there the
past, nine years..He, was 'selected
bv a eroun Of Protestant clergy
men 'to serve as technical adviser.. ...i1- - . a u .IJ,.- - I
on' aa .turning -- uno euot in
Heaven." Hartzell Bpence's. story

-- , - u-- '014110 UWU JlCGO;il?l-ACbU- t..

' .

Hollywood, If Dr. Peale. didn't
know: it was a little' In awe of his
arrival'.--- Many churchmen,from
the screen'sbeginnings, havefound
the movies a ripe subject for ser-
mons. Churchmen,, back in 1934,
'did more than preach about the
movles.,Theyorganized, and Holly
wood had to still keep, a watchful
eye on the movies and their self--
censorship. '

Dr. Pealehad hesitatedto come
for this picture, 'he says, but a
member of his. congregation urged
It upon him as a "call to service,",
and his board was equally enhtu-elasti-c.

"We're Conscious of the
screen's.Importance as a tremen-
dous social force," he says, "and
this picture can do a world of
good."

Dr. Pealehad seen many movies,
but he'd never met a movie star
until his arrival. "I had" expected
to find people here ultra-sophis- ti

cated, blase, a little cynical," be
says., "But they're good people,
nard-worain- imereiiea gooa
things. Martha,Scott ,1s more In
terestedin her farm and husband
than in anything else, and I'd like
to talk to Fredrlo March by the
hour, Hla father ia a Presbyterian
elder back in Wisconsin."

He used to be a newspaperman
'himself reporter on the old De-to- ld

him about news writing;
trolt Journal, where a city editor
"you've a professorup there, and
a common et down
here," was the advice. Wrlte for
the common man and the profes
sor will understand what you're
saylnir."

that,''-says
the minister. "I'd recommend
newspaperwork to ail my students
If I were head of a theological
seminary.There'sno better way to
learn life and to learn to make
yourself understood.- A minister
must do both."
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Man About Manhattan

He likesHerSongs,So Cop
Is EscortForJ.aneFrohmaii
By GEORGE TUCKER t,

NEW YORK The headlights'of
a long black car cut smoothly
through the Storm King highway.
It was getting pretty late. Not too
late to get there,but much td ate
to idle along at 30 miles an hour.
' So the'foot Went down on tho ac-
celeratorand theneedle In the dial
began to climb. . ...It climbed
pretty, high. Not too high, .but
pretty high anyway.

Then a biam of llsht from tha
rear cut through the night and
therewaa'asplutter and a roar as
the cop came.up. Ho said, "Over
here on Jhe side of the road." . . .
He climbed1 off his motorcycle,
stood It on its,stand,dustedoff his
gloves... . ,

"What's your name?"he wanted-t-o
know.

, Jane Frohman, who was. at the
wheel, told him. Sho told him who
she was, and Whero she was go-

ing. She. was, going to the Pais
amount,In New York. . . t, She's on
the stage thero'lt'a hor-- ninth en-
gagement there in seven years.
When a new show is organized for
the Paramount, it breaks, in at
Newburgti. . i, .- She was coming
down from Nowburgh, hurrying to
get to New York; ,

"But," askedJane,"was I speed-
ing?" ,

"Who said anythingabout 'speed-lng- ?"

demanded tho cop", who then
confessed that ho enjoyed nothing
so much as.listening to Miss Froh-ma- n

warble songs.
"You say you're late?" he want-

ed to know.
'Tm afraid I will be,"..sald. Miss

Frohmah. ' - ' , ,

'Como on," called the cop-ra-nd

for 47 'miles .Miss Jane Frohman
had a.pollco. escort Into New York,
Perhaps It was, '.this that-- explains,
ner wind-blow- n appearanceasshe
hurried through the Paramount
stage door Just'in time.

- Gourmet note:' This happened
about 8 p. m. I ..was in tha.Revere
Room of the,Hotel Lexington, talk-
ing "to Ernest, the head waiter,'
when- two tine, strapping' bkles'
came in. , . . They looked like'
Okies. ., , . They didn't
know where they were.

kitchen?" the first
one' demanded.."We aim to eat"

"Sure," i explained the other, "wo
crave victuals."--!'Well,- r,

said'Ernest,,who has had
his shareof experience in .handling

of the night,' ''the '.cooks wouldn't
'like it if you went back, there. But

you can sit here. I'll bring any-
thing you want"

So down they 'sat They ordered
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two steaks steaks. . i
When the order came they ignored
the knives and forks. . . X thought
surely this must be, a publicity
stunt, but it wasn't Perhaps this
doesn't seem extraordinary, but
how long' has It been since you
have een a man eat a,steak with
hla fingers. What It took, to rip
meat off the bone, they had. They
cleaned the platters.

Then they got up, paid the bill,
and walked out leaving no tip for
poor Ernest They're still talking
about thosesteakreateraIn the ,Re--
vero Room.

Seven of the last 15, chlefa of
staff oft the U.S. army havo not
been,graduatesof West Point

Library of Congress Is the
largest'in the wono.

JXVIfD. --

Death Of Harrison Leaves FDR
Without Licusdn Man In Senatek,

By JACK STENNKXT
WABHINGTON-T- he president

hashung out a new slgsi.It readst
"Help' Wanted A llason man la
the senate." The' death of kindly;
soft-spoke-n and well-belov- Sen.
Pat Harrison,1 president pro tem
of the senate,has so further1 thin-
ned the ranks, of loyal senators
that the administration reportedly
is getting a little frantic about
what to' do tor leadership'in 'the
upper chamber.

It isn't that there aren't some
men remaining who oan be count-
ed on tK Una' un on the rlsht 'aide
of the aisle when the chips are'be-
ing counted". --The administration
still has 'a- substantial majority aa
long aa the' fight la Just, a aklrm- -
lsh between democrats.and renub--
llcans. But when ' It develops into
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a who's
going to give the signals, call the
plays, and 'keep the boys from
getting off-sid- e?

Senl JamesF. Byrnes the great
est contact man the presidentever
has had on the hill hasmoved up
to the supreme court Pat Harri-
son is gone to an even higher tri-

bunal.
I've combed the cloak rooms and

listened to the rumors. There's
hardly any' one you could point to
and: say he's the next president's
man.

t
George Already Busy

Sen. Walter 7. George, of
might be the next president

pro .tem, but Senator 'George, .as
chairman of the foreign relations
committee,already has his hands
full.' "President pro tem" never
was meant 'to be anything 'more
than an honorary Job anyway and
It is only, when some senator hot
otherwise,In a key position can bo
given that post that It means any
thing. ,. "

As for a real "llason man" (real
ly an- anonymous, Job, because
neither- - .legally nor politically is
there any such official title), the
men most prominently .mentioned
are Jen! Tom Cohally, of Texas;
Sen. Scott W. Lucas, of Illinois,
and Sen. Lister' Hill, of Alabama.) J

Measuredby. the political stature
cf "Jimmy" Byrnes', ..all of these
men fall far. short None of tbem
could" be1 counted on' to take a
tough assignmentand hammer it
through heart and 'soul, as Byrnes
did. Senators Lucas and "Hill

haven't the'adroitness,the'political
skill, nor the popularity ! needed to
hit msuchlnches.Senator Con
nolly Jisn't lacking In political
elelght-of-han-d, but the veteran
Texan"has tossed so many rough
punches'and gougings Into his, op-

ponents,that lfs hard to '. expect
any considerationif he should ap-

proach theni ,now with padded
gloves. He. hasn't beenVa'consistent
president'sman, and oeing a sen-
ator of eitrong convictions,"he prob-
ably couldn't be' counted! on to car
ry the torcn lor every wnue
House-sponsor- Issue.

There are .others who might be
mentioned hut at this writing,
not. seriously. Some enterprising
senator may come forward "and
make his'place In tha sun,but hell
haveto start from scratchand not
hoid up, his", record at 'testimony
thathe'deservesthe" place. .

,The 'best-- guess now la, that the
preaiderit rwill. atruggle along ,wlth-out.a- ny

llason in the upper house,
counting on. Sen, ,AHen saraiey,

OUSTA UTOEBOAT
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majority leader, and perhapsVice

PresidentHenry A, Wallace to pass
along his convic
tions.

What About Wallace?
Just the mention of Vice Presi-

dent!Wallace brings Hip an tmpor
tant point. From the moment he
took tho chair as presidentof the
senate, the vice president has
shucked a lot of corn In making
himself tho ace of good fellows
with the men who look to him for
recognition on the floor. Already,
he Is Jus't about 'klngpln of- - .the
gymnasium' gang. , He's a popular
tennis partner with .every senator
who knows a nflt from deuce. And
his luncheons, both format and' in-

formal, dally Include from' one to
a, score of .the 'men. with whom he
works'. '"

-
Just how much this means Isn't

clear yet, but some -- observer are
saying' now that It's possible, with

Wa"aco ln th senate chair
tho presidentwon't need any other
llason man, ,

Labor Official
,

Regularly
J, C. Skipper,, Lubbock,; deputy

labor, commissioner, announced'
hero .Tuesday ho would 'be ln Big
Spring 'regularly tho 'second Tues-
day, of 'the month to hear .com-

plaints involving state labor law
,.

'' Ho will 'be at tho, office of the
Justice of peace on those days,

k

said, but complaints'may be left
with Justice Walter Grlce at'any-
time for check"by the deputy.com-1-.
mlssloner.

Skipper said hiswork dealt with
and conciliating 'dlf- -,

ferencesarising, out of issues .in-
volving health, moral, and .safety
conditions for laborers, unpaid .

wage claims and alleged irregular-
ities of the law" .for, wo-

men. .

The latter provision, which .deals
exclusively with women and the
state's sole labor hour law,;, re-
stricts women employes from' work
ing more than' ninehours. lnVatry
one' day' and more 'than 84 hours
a week. , v:--

The commissioner Bald that his
work- was as' much" in the nature,
of conciliation as, investigation
and called'attention'jf his pres-sen-ce

hereas anoffer of service.
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Say Saw It TM Herald

Tires! fires!
At ReducedPrices
ThreePopularBrandsWhilt They
Last!

(Aak to seeour Ford WOxlG Urcs with 53.907miles
on them and stillgoodt

Big Spring Motor
AuthorizedFvrdDealcr

00
it;

FOR
VACATION

".EXPENSES
QUICK . CONFIDENTIAX

EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance:
Co.

406 Pekoloum Bldg. Ph. 721

Soo Onr

UsedCars
Wd Trade For

Livestock! '

Hudson.Dealership

Taylor Emerson
, Auto Loans

. .
'lib Wert Third

I.iftm equipped to
and' and finish

floors with all late
equipment .

s

B.L. EDISON
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11 Gregg Street
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Gleaner

CRACKED ICE) :
V

Order cracked tco for picnics,

parties, 'etc.' Packed In, handy
. "

"hospitality" bags, read for
delivery. Available In 4' sizes. '

;

SOUTHERN ICE
" Telephone) 210

General Contractors
- and Builders"

,H fJ-.-

Via '
Nothing 'too largo or.
Call 1355.. and wo

- -
win. bo 'glad

:.
to call and estimate'your Job.
Prompt' Service at allfuaies.'
Bes. 400 'Donley'Street'
W. R. BECK andSONS
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Automotive ,

Directory

Cms Wanted! IhWh fat)
Sale Tntefce; TnHmi Trotl-e- r

inxii Fe Maehangel
Parts, Service aaeV Aeees--

0UB1UCATION BOe. AlemUe certi-
fied .lubtWatlon, High pressure

gulpaaent, PhoneiUs, wis deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
eVJoKason. Phone0820.

FOR ..Sale 1937. Plymouth .panel
seaan delivery; cash or terms.
Bes Barby at the bakery.Phone
47.

FOB Sale 1986. Chevrolet coupe.
Call 'at Miller Bros. Cleaners' be--

..tweea 8 a. m; and 7 p. m.

HOUSfil traler for sale;well equip--
fled; .at a, bargain. Call at

.Courteous Texaco Service,,800
eeurry. au rnona .aoo,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Losi & Found
LOST Puhllo Investment Co. key

holder' with 4 keys. Return to
'Herald.

Personals
' Home ,Cookod Meals

Very Special Rates
By Week or Month'

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In. front of Hlirh School

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand--
wiches and thethickest malts In
town; Air Castle, 1012 E. 3rd.
Phono 8568. '

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL share exnenseT Cars

and passengers to. all points
dally; list, your car with us. Big
Spring .Travel Bureau,"305 Main:
Phono 1043.

Texas Travel, 'Bureau at Jobe's
'Cafe..-- Cars,"5passengers dally;
share expnaa'plan.. TeL 0586,
mywest3rg
. y.gnbllQliNotlcca
;Ben'M.'Davio';(i' Company '

iV;- Aocounihta- - Auditors
81T . Mims SBldrAbllena. Texas

"f t -. Woman!sColumn
' KVToohotVtbicookT

QttVA. byiCamifjls-Cntee- n and
take'fhOmsjgoDd'.food ready to eat

Hoi'.rolli''ota'8'mada":pIes.Foun--
tair.'aetvice. ' ' t. '
JULYBPECIALB $6 oil permo-'nents'$4fc'-

two.,fbr"8;.x $5 oil
perman'ents .13,' or two for $4;
aleo,:;Jl60tpermonents;shampoo
and set 50c. Vanity Beauty Shop,-11-

E. 2nd St,' Phone125.
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I'VE FOtND THE PRETTIEST NEW
FLAT, I GOT IT THRtJTHE

. ADS, AT THAT!
Sure you did. You' can find Just the apartment or
home you're looking for, by reading the Classified ads
In the Herald. It's alot easierthaatramping the streetsv

looking for 'Tor Seat" signs, and It's a lot moro effec-
tive, 'too. You can even run an describingtho kind
of place you want,and you'll get plenty of answerstho
next day. It costsbut a.fcw ccafe. j.

PHONE 728

Daily Herald
Announcements

' Woman's Column

ELAINE DAVIDSON Invites her
' friends and customers to visit
' her at tho Colonial Beauty Salon;

1211.Scurry. Phono 316.

SLIP Covers mado; moderately
priced. Scurry, Phone 1400--
W.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male'

WANTED Accountant; must be
good typist Write Box

Herald. r .

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Woman.cook; morning

Work;' must be experienced. HU1
'Top Cafe, E. 3rd.

Employm't .Wanted Femalo
UNINCUMBERED .middle - aged

woman" wants work In home.
Reference.Apply C06 N. W. 10th.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR" SALE '
Electric Refrigerators
Good Condition

$49.50 and $89.50

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

BUBST R20MTHE ELECTOO-- '.

DEADLY OASTS PENETWTS CONCEALMENT
AGIcsaauavt eAU

ANUNBS1NGBEAD
UPON

-- . 1
DI5HWSH

THE STOBOFTHE STEELARMOBEO
AUTO. n$DKIVB2 COLLAPSES,AND
TH B&NK CAR CiaSHES...f
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FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies

'FRYERS on foot 25o per pound or
aresseaova per pouna aeuverea.
Phone1356.

Radios & Accessories

BARGAINS In used Radios, $2.00
up. .The Record Shop, 120 Main

Office Ss StoreEquipment
YOUR-offic- supplyand equipment

"needs.will be well taken cars of
at Hester's Office Supply Co, '

livestock t

175 EWES,.bucked for fall lambs'.
,Phone 1487, Av

FOR Bole 1 Two Jersey,cows; a
yearlings. Phone.51. . - ?

Building Blaterials'
FHA quality' lumber sold direct

Save 80 percent Truck'dellvery.
Writ for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills.-- Avinger. 'Texas.

.Musical Instruments
KIMBALL CONSOLETTELatest

model,-nearl- new; may reposs-
ess but would sell at bargain bn
reduced terms. Might consider
storage .with prospective pur-
chaser. Write Auditor, 404 Bew-leyBId-g.,

.Ft Worth Texas.
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FOR SALE

ONB tVeavar wreeJcing erase; 1

iron sere; l nnaw-WaH-w fiustg
eaMnet; 1 striall NaWenal easfc
register. W. L. MeCeHeter, W61
W. 4th.

ONE 6 ft Superflex coal oil lee hex
ror ssie; aio, 3 hies saddle
horses.. Joe B. Keel, 108 Nolan
St . ,

FOR Sale Good used 24 Inch fan;
com long ana short stand. Call
1596.

WANTED TO BUY
V--

Household Goods

WANTED Good used furniture!
compareour price oeiore selling.
Also, IM H.P. electrlo motor for
sale. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1109 W. 3rd.

WANTED To Buy. Used furnl--
ture; stoves; fruit Jars; or most
anything f value. See J. G.
Tanriehlll, 1608 W, 8rd, aoroM
street from Big Spring Iron
Metal Cd.

Mlscesancous
WANTED To Buy 1000 ton Of

un; j ton; nignesiprice on iron.
Big 'Spring Iron and Metal Co. i

FOR RENT
ApartmeBts

ONE, 3 or furnishedapart.
morns, vamp uoieman. rnone u.

TWO, 2room apartments; two. !
room apartments; an mus paid.
1S01 Scurry.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; eoi Main. Phono or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington. .

FURNISHED "apartment; 3 rooms;
oata, ovo a sin. u, m. uoieman.
Phone 61.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
soutn siae; .nice ana clean;
Frigidaire; all bills paid; rea--
sonaoie. eoo Ayirora bu

NICELY .furnished apartment;
close in; electric refrigeration;
oil oiiis pam; souia exposure.
Phono 1624. . .

NICE furnishedapartment;
private oatn; private entrance;
Frigidaire; furnished
apartment upstairs; community
bath; also. .unfurnished
house. HOO Main. Phone62. -- .

TWO-roo- m .furnished or unfur--
nisnea apartment; private Data;,

i bills paid. Apply 507 Lancaster.
ONE and furnished apart--

menu;- niceiy zurnisnea; ce

people. T610 Gregg.
UNFURNISHED apart-

ment; newly decorated;easthalf
or nouse; clean: desirable; water
paid. 113 E. 14th. Phone 1809.

.Apply 1211 Main.
UNFURNISHED apartment; three

rooms-an- oatn. irront bedroom;
nicely furnished; private en-
trance. Furnished apartment: 2
rooms and bath. Apply 810 Run-
nels St JT

THREE furnished apart?
mbnts: private bath: Frleldalrei:
1st and 3rd. floors; $5.75, and
vi.iu wewi tiuoo in; ouia paia.
605 Main. Phone.1529.

Garage Apartments
THREE,,furnished --garage apart-

ments; private baths. .Camp
voieman.i ou

Bedrooms
FRONT, bedroom; ,-- private an

inince;i 2 diockb irom Betues
Call at 501 Johnson or

.filWttq .vxo.
BEDROOM: convenient to bath:

In; private home; gentlemen pre--
xerrea. Also, one-roo- m furnished
house. In rear; bills paid. 1811
ocurry. rnone zu.

NICE: front bedroom; private 'en
trance; one Diocic.zrom settles
Hotel. 209 Johnson. Call "Mrs.
Hodges, 1216--

SOUTH bedroom,at 704 Johnson.
NICE front bedroom; adjacent to

oath; garage free; rent reason-
able; 'gentlemen preferred. Oil
Hillside .Drive or call 1188. '

1 ?- .- Bouses
FOUR-room-s and bath unfurnish-

ed apartment; new linoleum and
water heater; also garage. 1704
Johnson, can ail.

SMALL furnished house; bills
paid; also, small furnishedapart--
M.n(Dh.iia Ufl 4K14, If.l.M..J... M.q. AM, llWIIh

ONE-roo- m furnished house: all
hills paid;. adults only. 809 Aus
tin. .

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo-m brick duplex; unfur--

nisnea. xoozh scurry. Phone
UK.

LARGE furnished dunlez
apartment; private bath; locat--
ea xvau itunneui; airectiy across
street west oi nign schooL In-
quire next door or 1211 Maw.
jfnone ibow.

TWO-roo- m newly furnished apart--
juoni, innerspnng mattress; new
wool rug; all bills paid; no chil-
dren. 702 E. 16th .St

NICELY furnished stucco duplex;
3 rooms, breakfast nook and pri-
vate bath. 600H Gregg. Phone
115&0T.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW stucco; just complet-
ed; FHA approved which means
first class constructionand easy
monthly payments. If you want
a real house, see this one. Open
4:00 to 7:00 p. m. Sundajv 807
W. 18th. Phone 653.

Farms& Randies
THREE sections near Hamlin; 300

cultivation; jiving water; tairbid Improvements; possession of
pasture now: no trade. Write
Owner," Rt 3, Box 112, Hamlin,

Texas.

Resigmatiotis.Are
PassedBy Board

Resignations of two teachers
wereaccepted by the board of trus-
tees for the Big Spring Independ-
ent School district at Its regular
monthly session held Tuesday ait-eree-

They wereLoyce Gwathmy, .fifth
grade at East Ward, and Olive
Ann HX sixth grade,West Ward.
him awathmey has aoeets a
plaee la the CarpusChrisU seaek
and Miss Hale one at AbUeae,

Board members voted to hold
their meetings duringthe summer
at noon oh' the Monday nearest
the 10th of Uia neatfc.

TIRE- S-TIRES -T- IRES
ReducedJPrici for

QUALITY IttRES
. Buy Now and Save Moaey

V. 8. BeysJ XHXauu I TT.. TIm A rrul

Tire and Tube

$11.40 r.

Lon Star ChtvroUl--, InS
"When You're Pleased, Wo're Happy"

.Sra

I DEFEND ON

MOTHER.
AND- -

CjW?K
POISON

Good Stock of

SULPHUR
and

CALCIUM
. Dusting.filachines

Keaton
OldhamCo.

100 Runnels

Story
Continued From Page0

at them In bis stolid manner.
Anna steppedbaok.1Suddenly her

wnit teatnnasneain silent-laugh-tsr- .

She felt Inexplicably as If she
hadwon some kind of a victory. --

"Good might," she whispered and
turned-and-, sped'acrossto her own
quarters.. The tdooropenedand
Beth ams'.but; .

"Oh, Here you are'," she'cried, at
the same time, they jhesxd voices
behind them. .Larry Huff and
Mackey had appearedfrom Sher-
wood's tent Beth waved her flash-
light and thethree came over.

' "Blaze says they're Nagara
drums,"Larry Informed the girls.

"Whatever can they' meant" de-

mandedBeth.
"Dirty-wor- k at the cross, roads,"

hissedher husband.
"Doddap might 'know," sug-

gestedAnne, lookingover at his
still form.

T. wouldn't disturb .him." ad-
vised Sherwood. "If he knew and
were willing to tell ,he'd be sitting
up now ana talking."

"Whatll he do if, a storm
breaks?" .asked Beth. "Try to
crawl Into, Anne's tent?"

"No, Indeed not He'll draw his
robe around 'him, crouch down on
his knees, back to the storm, cheek
on his folded arms and sleep the
night- out like ah ostrich with his
head In the sand."

Larry looked at him curiously.
"WhatT Is this fellow an' old pal
of yoursT"

Mackey laughed. "Old! Soy.
they're supposed to be pals from
a former Incarnation. Besides,
Doddap saved Blaze from death
About a year ago and so naturally
accordingto local ethics, he's un
der obligation to look after Blaze
the restof bis life."

To Be Continued
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$7.95 Ex.

LOWKCT KATM Of
WBST TXXAS

Auto XU Beta 3

LOANS
Sea us for thes lew rasesi

6--18 Year Leaas ,
11560-696- 9 .,...,....)..9
WOOO'WOOO. .4... S9eV i6660 or mere 4H'

(Beat Estate teaaa wttMa aHs-Hsal-

only minuanM tsa'11590).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building ,U
rhoae UM r.- -

g
Extra ax

Special-- .

Trade-i-n
Sale! t

It may Bs1

smart to.
buy now

BecauseIt-- -

Tire Prices may adraaee.Xs ..
terlals may be resteicted,Laeer',.
costs are' advancing. "

Star Tire Service t?
Ph. 1050 Big Spring u

D &. H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures' and Supplies

HOOPER RADIO , n

CLINICr
806 E. 8rd . JPhonoSH t

"You Cant Beat JO Tears
Experience"

Allotment Action
ExpectedBy REA

Action on an anticipated allotv
ment for the CaprbekElectrlo

for. a "B" section is est
pectedwithin about a week, O. BJ
Bryan,-- supervisor, said Wednes-
day, .

National allotments have been
Included In the nation's new fiscal
budget, and whether the Howard
Martin-Midlan- d county project wilr
get funds for Its main extension,
will be known when Texas alloc--tlo- ns

'are announced.
Meanwhile, approval has been,

given on all materials for the 35
mile extension in Midland county.
Lines have been staked and it'li"
possible that the contractor wllf
start hole excavations In a short
Ume. The work Is to be done by.
hand. Another hitch In this pro
gram,Bryan said, Is apt to develops
over shtpntent-o- f copperweld wire.
The date hasbeen moved back6
again on receipt 6f this materiel
to Sept 15. ;

Mrs. E. M. Newton t
Shows Improvement &

FAIRVIEW, July 0 (Spl)-- Mra

EL M. Newton la Improving follew
Ing an operation Sunday. '".

TuesdayMrs. J, W. Wooten asMT
daughter, Irma Nee. and Mrs. W.
H. Yates attendedthe Baptist coo
fereneeat Stanton. "

Mrs. Willis Branum, Raaton. 1.
visiting her sister, Mrs. JesseHesv
derson.

Sunday school attendance was
up to an encouraginglevel beire.
hut Sunday.
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Alice

Don Amccho

QUEEN

GUNGA

DIN"

Cooper

Donglas Fairbanks, Jr.

and
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Slack Suit

Play Suit . . .

All

$5
Slack Shoes.

F

Last Times
Today

Faye

Last Times'

Gary

miiuuuiitBuitiuiniuiuutiuntn

7ftr

Specials

ASIIION

PLAY SUITS

slacksuns'
Specially Pricedl

Tweedie

Todays

WOMEN'S WZAM

7.14
7.14

Beautiful' Patterns,
Washable'

3.00

ASHIOi
J
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HemisphereIdeaDiscarded

By FD In New Defense.Plans

Here 'n There
Norcllf fe Meyers of the waer

corrects a statement
Monday that no water was' caught
in Moss Creek lake, Sunday. There,
was some four Inches .going into
theibasln, ho said,.and added that
it was', about,as'much a surprise
to1 ,th,e water department as .the
public It doesn't make the lake
look, dlff ereriUy, but it did add lota
of water.

And, incidentally we along Main,
street fromv7lh to 13th, .want-- to
know if our newcreek can't "be

properly named.'For 72 'hours now
water from-th- e diversion dam. at
13th and Main, has been-steadi- ly

emptying-- down 'the' street unui
picked up.thestorrif sewer, at 7th
and Main. It's a record run for
the stream;.'resulting from" Sunday
afternoon showers.,, .

Oho.ormoro.members of , the .Big
Spring fire departmentwill attend
the short course atTexasa. ec so.
college 'beginningJuly 20, but Wed,
nesdayFire Chief Olio Cordlll said
he had not decided who would
make.'thetrip.

t The city's monthly financial'
statement'is a piwaie un. mguw
since the budgetwas approvedonly.
Tuesday .evening, and budgetary-
comparisonsmust be made before
release of' the statement

JTheifight against cotton vflea
hoppefa goes on jiteadlly' over the.
"county. .31k'Spring'Cotton Oil Oo
has received another' car' .load of
sulphur., Keatoh-Oldh'a- company;

whlchCls"operating .severaldusters,
tias received a new supply of inT
formation- - on how , to check the
insects.

Bain lsplaylng,:havocwith ef-

forts to build a new, bridge across
Wild Horse Creek-o-

Vincent road,;saysr Commissioner
H. T.iHaleJEaclr time" workers are
ready to set forms,a,raln sends
down, a torrent to fill

with- sandandslush. This
has been going on for a month.or.
mora: .

Big Spring, , ."
Hospital Ifotes.

Mrs J, D. CrosB ur.detwcnt med
iVal treatment Tuesday

Mr E L. Lanehart. W'.ckett,' is
rccelvlnc mjdical alten'icu

Mrs. Joe Hair returned home
Wednesday following1 minor sur-
gery.

Mrs. Joe Standard returned to
her .home In San Angelo Wednes
day following minor surgery.

niXD IN JAIL
Ills Boren, wanted in Glasscock

county on ,a burglary charge,was
being held In custody at the How.
ard county jail Wednesday for
Glasscock county officers.

Going Away?
Take The Herald
.

- Along! ---

Y6u needn'tnusa an Issue of the Heraldwhile you're

avyay on vacation! Justdrop the coupon,in.the mail

with your vacation addressand we'Jl see that your

qopy k mailed to you daily! Peopletell us they,enjoy

title Mrvto . . , thathome town news keepsthem up

IO date.' . . helpsthemeejoytheirvacatloamore.

WASHINQTON, July .. M?)

President Roosevelt .consigned
hemisphericdividing lines?tb the
discard today as controlling, fact-

ors In matters affeeling the de-

fense of the'united: Slates.
As" far as defense considerations

were,-- concerned, he' took' the at

it wasimposslbje'tb'draw.
an Imaginary line .between the
western and eastern'hemisphere
and eastern.hemisphere'and put a
buoy on It . " '." There were points In one ocean
or another, ho sald, .which were
not'Important to defense; but'there
were' 'others just outside hemis
pheric boundaries'which-- might be
terribly important. '; "

--s

Mr.,. Roosevelt's 'pronouncements
came In response'toquestions 'ask.
ed him at his regular'press-confer
ence-- yeafer'day regarding
tectlve occupation ,of, Iceland .by a
vanguard of U. 8. naval'forces.
-- In the view of some; officials;
the president was"making "a spe
cific application, of,' the "reallsuc"
defense policy' which he first out-
lined to thehiatlon In his fireside
speech In May, for then, ho 'de?
clarcd ;"we,'Hnow enough, by now
to reauzamat it wouia oe suiciae
to wait until they, (the dictators)
are in our front yarp." ,

Further comments by;Mn Roos--

eyelt"yesterday tended, to BUpport
deductions that, future aeiense
moves would be based-o- 'the.strat
egy of.beaUng the, other fellow, to
the punch,,'and that, the united
States,Intended to retain' the ad-

vantageof the" lnitattlye. "
..

Bruce Frazier's
FatherExpires,

l, its
!Dr. J. "Mj Frazler, M; father of

Bruce Trailer, chief ..clerk'tof the
HoWard county selectivei .'servlee
board,."died of heart .'attack ,afhta
home in Belton Tuesday.evening.

Bruce Frazler and' family left
Wednesday for Belton?; Arrange
ments were pendlng-word'-fromi- a

daughter In' Ne,w York ,

The elder ,FrazIer --was. for- - 40
years a memberof the faculty at
Mary Hardin-Bayl- (Baylor ,

Bel-to- n)

college for women. 'He retired'
from his teaching duties In 1830,

but this' year he became,a.student
again,studying theology et

, '.
,He was a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvaniaand.an old
line democrat An extremely 'ac-

tive man for his age, he observed
following the president's, recent
pronouncementon foreign policy
that but for my senility I think
a private's khaki uniform would
be coming to my style."

TO LABIESA
W. O. Low,, grand toaster of tie"

80th district, met with VLameia
Masons Tuesdaynight. He was ac

companied by Jim Prltchetl, Mos9
wummins ana .rvin waniei.
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For Uncle Sam--
(left) and Ruby Nolon- - helped gather 'tho" pot, arid pan collection "from, tho fans. 'The will bo
turned over tho government,hard-presse- d for aluminum., ' t
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' Choir directorOOngSter and assistant
pastor of the 'East Fourth' Bap-
tist church, 'Boy Lee" Williams',
will lead muslo In tho
Tovlvol beginning Sunday, it was
announcedtoday. Mrs. Williams
will be at tho piano;.Both" .have
had" experience In' muslo for '
evangellstlo 'meetings. Services
In .the revival will be,at.3 pi m.
and 8:15. p. m. dally, and thepas--
tor, the Kev. B, Xlmer Dunham,
will do 'tho preaching!

SeesEventual
Fall Of Japan'
Militarist

Japan's,hope "for a democratic
form of governmentmay dependIn
a. large measureupon' 'the United
States,.Miss. Itsuko Slato, mission
ary, toldUonsclub membersWed
nesday, J

Shevlewed the fall of the mlll-taflsts;- as

an eventuality,and
out that then ,the. opportunity

of supplanting the present regime
with, a: democratic 'government
would' exist. Greatest need of,

Japan' said Miss Slato, who herself
Jsafoltlzen of." the Unfted States,
ls'.spIrltuaL Christianity would
brine;, 'to( 'the people of the 'island
kingdom, the only foundation for
thb.'Am'ercan way' of life, 'she felt

Iii'her brief talk, shetraced the
history , of Japan fifom 660 B. C,
touched on the one, ruling dynasty
In "all the history of the, country,
the, rapid rise- as a power after
opening" of the country in 1853, and
a ' governmental change'15 years
later. ' ,

Conquest, she .said, followed as
the result-- of' the ambition to be a
power since Japan itself is crowd-
ed, arid poor. She paralleled the
caseof Japanwith that of England
and ventured that the difference
lay In the fact that Japan's day
had come too late when lands.had,
all' been,conquered, and that her
methods were too "aggreslve, too
ambitious and too violent"
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In LosJVngclcs women wero admitted to a baseball game between Los
celts and OaklandIf they brousht alone'an aluminum donation. Flo" Nolen

'utensils
to enough

church's

Markets At
A GKance

NEW, YORK, July 0' Iff) The
stock market)displayed,more sign's
of midsummer rejuvenation today,
although a,lato wavo of profit sell- -'

Ing; whittled 'down tho gains and
left .many Issues slightly under wa-

ter at .the close. 1

"At the best quotations were
aheadfractions to a point or more.
Transfers wero around," 1,200,000

shares or only slightly under yes-

terday's, which were the largest
1 since last Nov. 12.

. Stocks favoredmost of the time
Included Bethlehem Steel, Good
year, Montgomery Ward, Allied
Chemical, Jotins-Manvlll- o and Tex-

as Corp? Inclined to falter were
U., 8. .Steel, Douglas,. 1Amerlcan
Telephone, and Santa Fe.

Woofl Market
'BOSTON, July. 0 UP) (USDA)

New business'was restricted In the
Boston wool' market today. -- Only.
a few scattered transactionswere
reportedand membersof the trado
and buyers.waited.for the award.of
the new governmentcontracts
wool goode. Further, sales''.were
closed on combings three-eigh-ts

blood territory- wools with prices
ranging 60-9-3 cents, scoured basis.
Fine, Australian wools we're' sold,
at prices In the range 4,

scoured basis,-- including dut.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jnly 0 CP) (U.

S. Dept Agr.) Cattle T2,000;
calves 1,000; slaughter steersjand
yearlings steady to strongs-co- ws

steady to 15c lower, bulls steady;
killing calves weakto '25c lower:
stockersdull at the week's-decline
of 60c and more. Common arid
medium beef steers and" yearlings,
7.00-9.2- 5, good and choice 0.50-11.2-5;

k.. ... jii)iLrKn'tf..itiM KKnrKA.UCD. tuna vj-i4- mu. W.W-1W-

bulk killing calves 7.25-10.5- culls
6.00-7-5; most stocker steer calves
11.50 down, choice lightweights
scarce.

Hogs 1,300; mostly 15o higher
than Tuesday'saverage; top 10.75,
paid' by all Interests; good and
choice 175-30- 0 lb. butchers 10.65 to
mosUy 10.75; pigs steady at 9.75
down; packing'sows strong at,9.50
to mostly 9.75,

Sheep 5,800; all , classes fully
steady; four doubles slaughter
spring lambs 10.00,-most- , trucked In
lots a00-9.0- yearlings 7.50-7-5;

stocker spring lambs up to 8.00,
stocker yearlings 7.00' down.

Grain
CHICAGO. July 0 ?); Wheat

futures broke 'sharply I4U In the
sessiontoday as a result of, 'profit
taking and light hedging sales In
the face of limited demand.;

The down trend was accelerated
by weaknessof soybeansarid lard
which took their cue from, the ac-

tion of cottonseed'oil, despite rela-
tive strength of cotton and live
hogs.

Wheat closed 1 1--4 to M 'cents
under Tuesday's final' quotations,
July 105 1--8 to l-- i, Sept."l.M 5 to
3--4; corn was 1-- 4 to 3 off, July
74 1--8, Sept. 7fl 14 to 1-- and'oats

'
were. 14 to 5--8 lower, y

Cotton
w.

NEW YORK, July 9 WJCotton
futures closed 7 to ,10 higher,
. . - . High, lwJUst
July . .,. 15.18. 15.WU15.12N
Oot. ...........18.48 1555
Dec, ..,,,.,...15.58 IBM
Jan. 18.40 15.40
Mch ,15.69 15,48
Kay m.W.88 15.48

Middling spot
N nominal.

IK CUSTODY

11U7 ,

15.47
15.48N
15.58.
15.55-5- 6

Constable J. G. aodyean,'Snyder,
Rained custody of Joe Glenn here
Tuesday, Glenn Is wanted la Beur--
rv county on a count of attack.
Glenr, was arrwted-b- the rturlff's
department here. -

I ILICTRIC
TAYLOR

CO,
sttiBlrtesl Otwetof

11 Jt, mi m

Public Records
iBuilding Permits

Louise Taylor to move a houso
from JonesValley to Moore addk
Uon,,coit $20. . ' .

3; E. IWalke'r to' build a sheet
Iron, structure at 1207 E. ,8r'd, cost
?400.

Joe Gllckman. to construct a
shed at 700 WashingtonBlvd., cost

2. . . .,
W. M. Dale to build a shop at

1240 W. 3rd street, cost JllB.,
Marriago License . ,

Cecil J. Perry" '"and MarjrWobb,
both of Houston.

" '
.

"" -
New Caw

Lois Lester, Chevrolet coupe.
Clarence J. Staples, Pontlac

coupe.
General Motors Acceptance Corp.

Chevrolet sedan. .

Edna .Fitzgerald,, Ford tudor.
W., C. Roberts,Plymouth tudor.

' '. mneavy rape
Tie-dow-n Brackets ". ;'.

it Off White
' t

In stock; readyto hang

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

J. C. Rogers Are
ParentsOf .Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jv a Rogers, 1809

Lancaster, 'are the 'parents.,of a
daughter born Wednesdaymorn-
ing at tho Big Spring hospital.The
Infant weighed ' 0 pounds' 8 1--2

ounces.

$S004BOND SET

Bond of $500 was set Wednesday
by Justice of. PeaceWalter Grlce
for J. W. McLemore, who waived
examiningtrial oq a,chargeof dis-
posing mortgaged.prbp'erty.

Mrs. Cy Bishop and family have
returned from visiting with' ,rela-tlv- es

at Klleen and"Bertram.,'

tho'dry heat
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Three.
Corps

men been
the'" corps

Mo., from tho army
post here,Sgt

are"
of 1208

6th; Neal J. of Mr.
Mrs. John and '

son'

now the' air--

corps at
La.,

thoi
base at.Albuquorque,
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RuthlessDeath-Te-st proves flew oil good for more

Twice mileage averaged 5 other brands

Valley nila,
extremes. And. th'oro'a where6 identical
everyday using6 different big-nam-o

dusVwereburned on purposeto give

squaremileagecomparisons
on great'new

CONOCO MOTOR .

Now making Sates Recordsright Hera

Death-Te-st make,
model taken 'apart

Referee,to checkuniformity;
broken-i- n alike.Eachgot'ono
ofsbmeone brand bought retail
Referee. kept,engines underlock
nooil could be added.
57-mi- le speed, desert,get-

ting handling alternating
drivers). there wasn't

therewasn't lubrication ... en-

gineafter engine becameahunk.ofjunk.

Ntt'oK kept on 6,683 milea

longer than other oil in Death-Te- st

...Certified. 'And all competing
Death-Teste-d didn'taverage
mileage Conoco Certified.

, ' w It .

Now think a jnomeat of Vaccination-putt-ing

protectivesubstanceonguardto
keep a trouble from starting.
trouble aiming to on motor
lurks in every engine'snormal firing.

Filth forms canspoilone.drop;then
drop "cateh four then

BiXTBSif.,rfi, faster,FASTER,
A whole H1 weakens, oil-lev- el

sinks fast'. . .but.sotwhen ih
of trouble k inhibited

held back life-givi- Thialkene

II

" ?&?,TT -

1".

For The Air
Three young have, ac-

cepted by air at Jeffor--,
son Barracks,
recruiting Troy Gib-

son, recruiting officer,, reported
Wednesday. "

They Durwood H. Hartln,-so-

James.H. Hartln, E.
Knox, son and;

Knox, .Monahans;'
Gilbert S. Wallace of DewUf
Wnlace, Monahans.

Vacancies exist 1n
JeffersonBarracks,iBarks-dal-e

Field, BrooksTJTleldi El.
llngton Field, ordnance," avia-
tion company

regular
Gibson.

this
than the by big

Conoco

inhibitor, tho man-mad- o new economy
aid in'patcnted'Conoco N'A motor;oil.

No, you'll neverDeath-Te- st your own
Conoco N'Aoil. You'll still sensibly drain
'andrefill asrecommended.But knowing
how Conoco N'A theother
Death-Teste-d oils, you can reasonably
believe that overy- - look at tho
won't meanadding"a quart Keepcount
of your sayingafter changingto Conoco '

N'A todayat Your Mileage Merchant's
Conoco station. Continental Oil Com-

pany Pioneers'in Bettering America's oil
with Synthetic '

AND CONOCO Nfl" OIL

ES YOUR ENGINE

Long the keystone of Conoco success,
oil-flatin- cj comes from another great
Conoco synthetic , . . man-mad-o under tha
famedGerm(Processedoil patent. Mag-n- e

actionbonds toinner
parts. It can'tall quickly drain down
not while you're using Conoco NM ofli
80 ouPLATlNa is onguard againstwear
in advance!. . .andhelps'mileage, aait did
in DeathValley. An oil-fiate- d engine ia
onemoreeconomyyou getfrom achango

jto popular-price-d new Conoco N"' oil.

CERTIFIED

CONOCO N--

Accepted

I hereby certify that
the DeathValley Teat

and related work were thoroughly ana
fairly conducted.EngineDestructionoc-

currediseachcaseatthemileage stated.
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MOTOR OIL
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